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The News Has Been

Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872

PRICE TEN CENTS

25, 1973

Doctors In
Country Urge
Health Shots

| m
UC

Doctors in Ottawa County are
cooperating in a program to
! assess the immunization records
of children in order to urge
I

completion of

•iR-

T,

the

1

child’s

immunizationseries against'
childhood diseases.
The state medical society and

the Michigan Departmentof
Public Health were concerned
that the percentageof young

/

children who

have been
vaccinated against such diseases

I

/

as polio and measles
dangerously low, posing
I

the

potential threat of epidemics.

I
i

I

is

October has been designed as

ImmunizationAction Month and

Dr. Paul J. Christenson,medical
director for the Ottawa County
I Health Department,
said county
physicians would assess the

immunizationstatus
!

patients.

j

plans

of

AT CHAMBER DINNER

their

The County

health department
series of polio clinics
in the county schools during

joc

HESSELINK INAUGURAL— Here

Am-

Velder, general secretary of the Reformed Church in

are principal participants

G

erica; Dr Hessclink, and Dr. Howard

in the inaugural of Dr. I. John Hessclink as president of

Western Theological Seminary in Third Reformed Church
Sunday. Left to right arc Dr. Harold J. Schut, president of
the Board of Theological Education; Dr. Marion dc

dent of

New

Brunswick Seminary

Dr

i

A

Hessclink is the 11th

Hesselink

of

Keep

survey conducted recently

Stoltz, new

Chamber president;

ceremonies.

J

Butcr, master

(Sentinel photo)

it

Bodyof Kleis

It Cool

..

Recovered

.

Along Beach

than half of the school children

Renner photo)

were

Griffin Urges

adequately immunized

GRAND HAVEN -

The body

Kills

Drivers

tetanus; 70 per cent against, at Point West Monday night, schools, parks, utilities, Tulip of Grand Haven hv area resimeasles, 67 per cent agaiast describingWashington events Time and
'dents
German measles and 78 per cent the past two weeks as the most

GR.iND HAVEN

,

of

it it

it

E

Sen. Griffin,and Harvey

against polio. W) per cent against
of Rodney James Kleis, 24, of
German measles and 85 per cent
Holland, who drowned in Lake
U.S. Sen. Robert P. Griffin I Community”showed past and
against measles.
Michigan Oct. 13 when he fell
In (he preschool group about reviewed "The Week That Was” j present scones In (he comma- 1 f'™' , sailboal
the
00 per cent were immunized for the Holland Chamber of mty, with emphasison progress1 Gran(j Haven ha|.}X)1.was founfj
against diptheria, pertussis, ; Commerce at its annual meeting as reflected in new industry, ] cunfiav ainni, lhp uLpU ^...h

Ceremony Marks Crash

Inaugural

+

Griffin as speaker. Left to right are

Donald

Ottawa County, showed fewer

!

president of the seminary founded in 1866.

Two

P

capacity

in a nine-county area, including

Car-Truck

Colorful

A

November,

Christenson said.

Hagcman, presi-

(

it

a

tobor and

-

crowd attended the Holland Chamber of
Commerce annual meeting Monday night
at Point West featuring U S. Sen. Robert

polio.
Ottawa

agaiast
Christenson said in

Sharyl

^-

turbulentperiod he could recall, |
and urging people to ‘‘keep our
the heads a while longer even if

(ounty, 61 per cent of
A return to basics as the logi- financialcrises relocationand I are certain accents esoeciallv H*ngewold,II, of 113 )
a n d • school children were immunized others are losing theirs.’
cal trend, if not the answer to closing of seminaries and con characteristicof the Reformed
ler
gainst polio, 82 per cent against The annual dinner had a full
today’s unstable situation,was fusion. Hence it is time to re- traditionfound not only in the ^an,es .
were
at : lo German Measles and 88 per house, plus a waiting list for
advocated by Dr. I. John Hesse- examine our foundations and I Presbyterian backgroundbut
,n ? head^n jar j cent against
tickets as it appeared the senlink in his inaugural address as goals. For the future depends such ‘other denominations as
president of Western Theologi- on how well we have olotted our ' Anelican Conoreeationaland truck c0,,,sl0n along nor,hboun(l ,n lhe preschool levels, 67 ator might reveal fresh develop-

‘Sjr

New

tourism.

j

|

JE
in
? k“
measles
J!^1.
townsh.p.
('e„r®atn^

snulh

p

f

Congestion By

V

1

course and on the clarity of our i Baptist. He said at the local
seminary every attempt will be (,rand Haven
Dr. Hesselink said the word made to hold word and spirit; Jheir deaths raised

cal Seminary Sunday afternoon
in Third Reformed Church.
Dr. Hesselink,who became the
1th president of the local seminary since it was founded in
1866. was inaugurated at ceremonies headed by a colorful processional which brought representatives of some 30 seminaries and colleges wearing vestments and colorfulhoods, as
well as representativesof the

vision."

'

^ainTLh^H^^rVeTiMin^t

men{s.lrom Jbe nations capita!, j The Holland City Council reor a* leas' 0 cr tlarlf>’in8*s,a^ cently approved two amend<>" Hie series of fast- menls to the Zoninig Ordinance,

to
own
vear*
’,
God’s.”
( . ‘ .
^ “•J S™1?™
escaped a^or^. .
P^awa

“catholic” which often is mis- together, with the constant reunderstood is qualitative as well 1 minder: “We are not our

1

in

.[

h,e

County tiaffic toll

for ,be

|

I

rniioh

New Zoning
j

fiintheria whonninu I)I!’eakmt’ eve5ts tbat made creatingtwonewcityzonedisanH tiimiK
^ ^ Washingtonand most American (ricts

ff

reel.
^
uk,

j

as quantitative,and means that .. .we are
State Police said a passenger
citizens
The D-2 industrial zonine
a truly Catholic Church is one Dr. Hesselink is a graduate in the Ringewoldcar, Margaret
a
.
In rapid succession, Griffin drafte(j t0 Drovide reajistjc
D„nn Ranpr iQ nf an? ntiau/a RpopH u,iawd touiuy nas repoiiofl no . , ,
oidiuKi in provioe leausuc cn
where the gospel of Jesus Christ of Central College in
|
.^h !
tidcad
the. events
attended New
New Brunswick
Brunswickj Rd.,
......
' .,i _____and 15 reported
.........
1. The
The war
war in the Middle East .........
___
_______
is found and presented in its Iowa,
Iowa, attended
M. escaped with minor bumps cases
of measlei
1
mcnt< is aimed
at preventing
fullness or wholeness.
Seminary and graduated ffHJJ1
nj. '‘ r
j.
cases of German
2- Hie resignation of Vice ; congestion in the future.
He spoke of the early aims of Western m 1953 He
! ^)l h
y Hos* He added that Michigan has President Agnew.
The A-4 residentialzoning reha(j (wjce as JI]gny reported
the seminary which w'as found- uate work at the International I Pl,al and
3. The implementation of the , COgnjzes the residentialnature
Reformed Church in America ed in the Dutch Reformed tradi- Christian University in Japan Troopers said the victims were : rasec measles this vear as neu 25th amendment whieh an 1
lu
tion to serve churches in the
and other churches.
In his address, Dr. Hesselink, midwest, but now serves both Switzerland.
who came to Holland after 20 coasts and Florida as well as Dr. Harold J. Schut led the j apart to free
Rodney James Kleis
j of the total cases of measles, firmation will be the first Michj prs
years as a missionary in Japan, missionaries and chaplains in order for the inauguration.Dr. Investigatorssaid the Harris reported in the
igan man in the post which is'
new industrial zoning, ac- Ottawa County deputies said
12 of them on the faculty of the four corners of the globe.
Manonde Velder led the litany, pickup truck was heading the Dr. John J. Witte, chief of a heartbeat away from presi- The
,',c "7 ""T'w
w7s“^Wt7d“VoJnd hi
Tokyo Union Theological Sem- He advocatedcloser ties not and Dr. Gordon J. Van Wylen wrong way south along the the Public Health Service
cording to Dale Wyngarden,
J
0f months of study Jdmes N0‘)ls ,,n(1 ms son 31
inary, said he regards the “has- only with New BrunswickSem- of Hope College read scripture,northbound traffic lane and | Immunizationbranch said about 4 The comnromise move in a resup uA —
lo.isnm Q„ndav
ics” of his aims for the semin- j inary but with Calvin Semin- Greetings were given by Curry collided head on with the Ringe- 60 per cent of the children one offpri‘"1 summanr
tie by ,he 0rd,nanceRev,ew
fiw
ary as “catholic,evangelical ary, and theologicalschools of Pikkaart of the student body, j wold car heading
' to four years of age have been
amend con m,Uee of lhe Hol,and Planuning
e‘Sn
rri
and
other churches.
Dr. Elton Eenigenburg of the Miss Ringewold was a 1972 vaccinated against measles. He stih^n l
! Commission- The
baat
And he regards the return to He termed his three words, faculty,Dr. Elton J. Bruins of i graduate of West Ottawa High said many parents wait until a 'nrold bv toth Ervin a d recommended the D-2 zoning as
iheir children
children are
* 601,1 hrV,n and ipart
of the
updating
the
mas- :
^PUties said Kleis attemptbasics as a forward step, not a catholic, evangelicaland re- the alumni and the Rev. A. j
their
........
.
-r..... * of
......
.
, - ,
backward one. “We have been formed, as correlative and in- George Karunakaranof the Harris had lived in Muskegon school age to get immunized. . _
f »u ,er Plan of the city’ a ,ask !i 1
t saeu
through a decade marked by , independent concepts. . .al- Church of South India, Dr. How- : Heights until he moved to Gary ; The result, he said, was that 'r Cox s denunciation of the last undertaken about a decade .n,e ^ckpit to the other when

did

1

j

.

'

m

measles.

,,

...

nation.

.

though “reformed” is

1

truly

'

dent. Z

I

the

prayer.

said.

o'

engineeringdegree from
University of Michigan in
and he and his wife have

James Irwin

R‘r.

ms

6 The

!
on

ntBhl to find

'

it

I j
ALLEGAN _
patrick
Hu(,lies ^ o( Ohio was h(l|(|

had changed Ins

Irwin, who is making appear-

^

(o.

^

:

ini the AllcSan

1

,

m

flPl
'Mm'm

1

of assault with a dead-

mm

1

Tm
!l™

|

lion with Thursday's fatal shoot-

’

T

mcS.Cb

the president,he

munity" at the 36tb annual banquet of the

sego police officers sent to investigatethe reported shootings.

Zeeland Chamber of Commerce Tuesday

to appear Nov. 6 for

i

1

P

helicopter,

was joined

a search for Kleis by a

tfw

'

^'wtutlin^

S

Itkv

“

en ,ann ne was

r0'

ThrCo°asrG uard usin boats

^

in

State

L°lice hel™Ptcr and sheriff's
*!*!•'«• The search was sus-

^

-

^'orof course, will remain in rough seas
a
D-t,

tl »

£S"S"£i!

parks.

^

1P,^H

wi,h

a

101 ()f ,he original im- Mr.

n'2'

qi,i,r in

dircc,i™ "f

said.

expects in the

and Mrs. Rav Kleis; a

Im,:

the

-

commission .77“
D-2.
dir- .
.DeptlfV
Sheriff S

Then he pointed to the need The A-4 residential zoning,
,
/
appointmentoded at mobile home parks IniUred IH
of Jerry Ford as soon as pos- within the city, recognizes that
night in Middle School. At left is R J
sible. He described Ford as be- these areas, now zoned com- ,;,,aUd UH,n,y JJ’cl'l,tS doKalmink, Chamber president,and at right is
ing able, experienced and per- mercially or agriculturally,
are 1 Pul.y LleweMyn Edward De
CorneliusKarsten, secretary-manager
sonable and said it was unfor-|in tact residential
'nes’ *-8* of 12b9,^ No,'lh 1:1,11,1
(Sentinel photo)
tunate that partisan politics had | The mobile home parks, said !
' ,uU
inJl'rles
,u„ when the cruiser he was driva "city architect who could entered the pictureevoking the i Wyngarden,
..r '"R was involved
in an
give professional guidance to ,owes, form 0f political black- temporary establishmentsof
mvoivea ,n
an accident
accmeni
bettei plamuxl buildings and
.. jn’s which could h' hull- huturday at 12:10 p.m. at M-21
and 112th Ave.
De Vries was treated in Hoi-

LrOSh

areas.

Chamber Hears

SSstsaS
in Holland. Hudsonvilloand sysl™

,

(l0<

^
'"K

1

niaj|_

a hearing on the charges.

Cars Stopped,

ln^, ”Jan

,

courts. It is altogether possible! for iusl 1,10 type of restrictionsuncles. aunts an(l eousins.
that the court will agree with whicb Hie planning

ZEELAND CHAMBER BENQUET - D.J
Dc Free (center! spoke on "Our Com-

Ot-

i

f™™

M /eel "f Sl’,back
L^remenTonhe0dT

for confirming the

Passage. 30, and her husband of
14 months, Frank Passage. 39,

Hughes is

feBtures of the D-2

Park

I

ing of his ex-wife. Annahcllc!

and the wounding of two

^e

.

Charte. of Holland; two
distance in makinc lanes avail I
s,sters al ho,ne. Marlene and
able and urged tV peopVto HEDCOR sponsored the crea- Sharon; a grandmother, Mrs.
keep cool heads while final I Hon of the south side industrial , Henry Kleis of Zeeland:a nedetermination is made bv the
Ws. plannmg ahead Hew, Chad Kleis and several

mu

ly weapon.

He was charged in conncc

°f

C|

7

industrial
Great Lakes ore carrier George
lhe senator said he was not Wyngarden credits HEDCOR, Gobel and was self employed
with those advocating resignachamber of Commerce re- and had planned to return to
tion or impeachment since there | ,ated group of businessmen.Grand Valley,
are sound reasons for protect- jndustrjaij8ts and civic leaders. Survivors include the parents,

\

County jail

ances in Western Michigan after demanding examination in
through the World Home Bible District Court Friday to two
League, addressed more than counts of murder and two
counts

cea^i

‘

'

i

DqUuIC SlQVinQ

presence on the moon more than
I have ever felt it here
Mitb" and came back Irom the ,

®ne

C

I

zoning is the requirement of and a

B

-i?,

,

on the moon in 1971, “felt God’s

ag0
^

Soviet Union and the

i;rrr«7g;„Y
^

five

Hughes Demands
Irwin,
Astronaut James .........
who spent more than 18 hours ExaminQuOn IH
B

.

—

cooperatingm

i

children.

Shares Life

YT

,

of

United States for the first time
since World War It

the
1957

TTis y J
Com- ^
Te
Commission

'

release as prosecutor

'are susceptibleto the diseases. [)i[![jai.(|0Qn0a,lde Ihe'^firin0”

Rickelshaus.

T

J

approaching
approaching
. , ...

Irwin retired from the space
program in 1972. He earned an

Astronaut

—

o

w^VtawTo

ard Hageman of New Brunswick about a month ago, authoritiesmany children under school age

dent unrest, faculty shakeups, catholic and evangelical, there | Seminary gave

i

con^LtaHoT^

School.

radical curricular change, stu-

;

r I

north.

reformed.”

|

released.

them.

.......

i

Jisrjsa

^

nre pres- curb nnd giitlor iraprovoment!, Hn||an( lu,e whn invcs(iRat
ident— one not calculated to and storm drainage develop..... ...... .......u
accident, said Dc Vues
He proposed one. two and l,a|ancinP.a Heket geographi- ments for example have been
1|2(h Av(t
Four persons, including a 16three-room apartmentsnot only •' 01 Pd>in8 a political debt. 1 asked for and made. The mobile ,.es ndj ,() an ac(.jdrntca||
ear-old juvenile boy. were
in multiple dwellings but on Almos any system would serve home parks are here to stay. h , another car driven by
arrested by Holland police in
unused second floors in the he interests of the people bet- and the A-4 zoning recognizes
s
‘
two separate and unrelated
............. ..........
SL \vas
incidents
Wednesday night ......
and ZEELAND In many ways, overlaid by diligent and prudent d„wntown area: and deplored,or lhaa the present system, he; that
James B. Irwin
earlv today and faced charges the 36lh annual banquet of the
the "social distresses" dealing
In effect, the A-4. according ||,j’.d car whose driven was not
....
involving possession of Zi-elandChamber of Commerce He spoke of religion, educa- with hunger, housing,illnessand He said President Eisenhower . t„ Wyngarden. says that the 1(|(M„jfitwiwas i,, the medim
,0(10 students at Holland l In
Tuesday night was a tribute tion, industry and agriculture,rehabilitationmaking a strong had done more to dignify the | mobile home parks deserve pro- j in(| s,niPi( kv onp (,f 'ti,P nihPr
lian High School Monday
nnented hv Ron 10 92-year-oldD J. De Free, commercial functions,mer- pitch for opening the doors to positionof vice president than lection similar to that
‘,1|X
noon and spoke in civic ( enter SePasta .j,,1
W(>S| Zeeland's grand old man. who chandising, banking, health minorities to share in the Zee- any other, yet much remains to t other residentialareas: it
‘ _ _________
Apartments ’ was stopped i,y addressed the assemblage on care and wellbeing,transit,land's blessingswith the hope of
quirescertainstandardsofdeThe former astronaut is found |icc
uidav for “(hir Community” with all the recreationand leisure time,
He spoke of his pleasure at velopmentand maintenance,
or and chief spokesman for High an alleged traffic violation near vi8or ,,f •'» Rll|tR ' ho youthful suburban and rural living. As for the things enjoyed but being in Holland, a place that including underground utilities
Flight, a non-profit organization 32nd SI. and Ottawa Ave. and
handier
social distresses, law and not earned, De Free pointed to is growing dynamically, vet and open space for recreation,
the
in which he shares his faith in imcased >shotgun, an opened can Currently chairman • emeritus order, safety, and communica- Zeeland’sgreat heritage, and preserving the oldtime virtues Both of ,|H. rezoning ordinan1 a
God and serves humanly ()^ beer am. a quantity of of the hoard of Herman Miller
its close parallel to the jicople |n that people care about each ,.os alv |)ar| 0f u,e SO(.ondUD. In LOCOl
through speaking engagements,|)iarijuana in the
Inc. after more than a half While recognizing Zeeland’s 011 the Mayflower m 1620, all other
dating of the 195:1 raaalcr plan The bcauiifUlMian aumraer
publications,
retreats and train A( |1:17 |)
We<lnesdaya ,’enlu|y in the furniture busi- many blessings,he zeroed in i'1 s‘'d>‘'h of religious liberty.
Harvey Ruler served as
mas- The Planning Commission’s15- weather
has blessed Hoiine
''
/
L’
ness De Free covered nast i.iinmveinci ts to Im> .sscss.sl not material gain but
,V
weather that
that has blessed Molir i Mi, im
rnmo ("»' o|K>rate(l by Lawrence Alan ntss’ t’1 , l,<
*'• n on impiovcim n s 10 ix
niiniimioiwi ,..i, ter of ceremonies ami Donald page systematic revisionis now land this week is on the wane
i Lalo, 18, of 1143 Harvard
Hann introduced the speaker.| in the hands ol the council, and
l ( , s -a I for
sents lhe mutual search
mi/mhll ami icily in a well researched paper languages,ofthe possibility of‘ a Ikmsoii to do something
Fhl'Jj R is* li(!iie(iS that' 'Turt he'^ act
for somewhat
somn
God and man and mans out ()M„ ’L„ .lft(11. ;m ‘ fn,,,,-that covered faults as well as junior college, possibility of a that would lie of benefit to those Folkert,and the incoming presi.........
......... l0<,('\ 7a hvi: ,poss|h!y
men. ..............
.^11^
i^nd’ tiii 'ipaii o7 his ow”n
During an informal news con observed ‘he tall light on the soum, of i{k t0 an /tM,|aiM|. pila| (Usls. a ,ransit system that Chamber President R. J. Kal- S;lvl)!n?'d ‘d 0 Ln w
'
lr‘ no un« llk,,
snowfa,ls
forencc in the library of the car was not functioning.
,,.1^1,1 mluce street traffic and mink served as master of cere- ,,1tlti>. .yiunuiii(Miiuiionv is According to Wyngarden. a that often visit the area near
might
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school Irwin spoke of the rela Officers said they found
De Fm> long active in the
tlu' eiUM'gv’ crisis,"a sw^im- monies Madrigal
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ami took Lalo and two in,onia,i«„„|president1950-53. and hike paths for cycling. School ('a.npus Singers
•i.rn.
supported he o
companions into custody. The 8flid Z,P|and ls « good place He suggested a new campaign «|e directionof Charles Canaan.
1 Dr LdoJ Va, Wvlon
h«h s,an,,a;‘,s ,1.,
Science, lie indicated,was un other two In the car were the lo UvP and bring up a family, for the “greening of Zeeland” Rev, Arnold Punt o Faith 77,1l;7!;....,(’l,(,.(>.n
for future development, the
covering (-od s laws while ruli- uvenile and William
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER

1975

25,

Friday Rites
The Holland Week - N - Dersheld their annual election camp• Ponds Campground
Oct. 12-14.
Present were the fa Imiiosf
Terry Vcr Hulst, Frank De
Vries, Dennis Roelofs,Herk Ter

out at Tri

Many

rases Involving a var-

Meek, Elaine Grotenhuis, Norm

iety of charges were process*

Krelander,Ken Jones, Elmer

red in Holland District Court
recently.They follow:

Van Dyke, Dale

Aalderink,

Harv Aalderink, Don Craycraft,

Larry Dale VanSpyker,IB. of
4155 Adams St., Zeeland, minor
in possession.$00; Linda Rowlett, 19, of 401 Howard Ave.,

Wayne Norkus, Andy

enter without breaking. $35;
Helen Rena Simpson. 19, of 1229
West 32nd St., speeding. $15. at-

tors. Mr.
Hart home.

Lee
Walkman and Jerry Van
Wieren. Guests were field direc-

I

EmnicH Stoutemire.20. of '5311
130th Ave., assault and battery,
00 davs; Dennis Rav Howard.

and

of conflicts " Presenting the resolution of

Mayor L. W. Lamb
was honored by the Holland Human

Human

and

a

West 22nd St„ careless
driving, $42.40 (trial); Michael
Allen Santora, 21, of 402 llomestead, right of way. nol guilty
'496

MAYOR HONORED Jr.

St.,

.181

'

,.0

.

M

secretary.
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Nu Monday evening. Plan s
were made for the Valentine
hostessfor the meeting of

dinner dance to be held at Leisure Acres and for Founder's
Day on April 30. Members that
plan to take the b u s trip to
Chicago on Dec. 5 are to make

six months probation; Antonio Charles Smith, Mrs. Jack Club! Mrs. Leandro Morales,
Mendoza. 35, of 131 West 14th Stewart,Mrs. Orle Hamberg Mrs. James Olan, Mrs. Agustine
St., driving while license sus- and Mrs. Steven Sprcahe. : Chamizo and Mrs. Sue Jumper.
pended, $50 and three days;
Mrs. Ted Jungblut. president | Mrs. Morales expressed <he:
Daniel Franklin Barrett, 24,’ of of the chapter explainedthe, ti(ud of
Ls for the'
LakeshoreDr., Fcnnville,care- idea of Beta Sigma Phi and1",
,
less driving, $25; William Don- called on the officers and com-!^en er ant* a* l*lose P(,°Pieinj
ald Bridges, 18, of 5833 128th mittee chairmen to explain the the communitywho volunteer
St., carrying a concealed weatraditions and their duties. their help with the children.
pon, $25; Gary Franklin Falcon,
Mrs. Phil Kimberly, vice Mrs. Rose Green, teacher aide,
27. of 269 East Ninth St., impresident, gave a history of tol(, of t,1c
con.
proper registration, $15;
Beta Sigma Phi and explained
,
Karen Sue Stcei, 21, of 16729,
the Endowmentand Loan pro- ,,'lbullon a volunleer makcs ,0!
Greenly, disorderly,obscene gram offered by the in- ttK' classroom activity. Mrs.)
Dorothy Cecil, Day Care Center
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Present were the Mesdames and career development and Co's. Georgetown and Jenison Admitted to. Holland
m?,,!,?! fr li ! i i Sp
dcrly, trespassing,30 days, dis- Jungblut, Kimberly. Essenberg, i counseling with the staff and offices, it was announced by Thursday were Tracy Xykamp,
t
R nnL f
3Sn 1 thn hnX n
orrtr.lvmalirinne rWin.Hinn nf Mel Ott. Tom Bos. Paul De interested parents. VolunteerRobert J. Denherder, president '274 Rose Ave.: Preston Klom- (,rand. Al,ah Bol)nie Tregloan ‘h< home in

ola. 21. of 254 Pine Ave..

floor

A,arch wedding is being sweetheart roses and pompons. the bride's mother similar to the
atlen(l;int*s
wore hot pink bride’s in a burnt orange color
Pianne(Ifloor - length gowns featuring accented with orange, gold and
empire waistlines, white lace avocado embroidered trim.

the

mpr. Marv Isiacls, Peffers and
Amer- Eleanor Van

i
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17th St., disorderly, assualt, dLs- was read and used as perhaps Much professionalhelp is also ica and the Bank of
orderly, obscene 'conduct. $60. ‘he most perfect definitionof given in the fields of medical,has been named manager of
ten days suspended; Alvino Novdental and psychological care First Michigan Bank and Trust
|

-

ushers.
wore a

Mrs. Stanley Brower of Beaver- She carried a crescent cluster | of the bride, were bridesmaids,
of multi - colored carnations, Their gowns were designed by

Socles
P^anne(*Poday.
served
by
the
served oy
In AL|
jJIlf O' Bethlehem

MfinflflPr 'pf1 ’,rU|Un

Katherine Cornell, werement a.,,1 toy! for !he DrCjnCn
! nlaved SI Paul’s first letter classroom aiding with holidav I vppi
to the Corinthians;Chapter 13. partiesanil field trips ‘ ’*
with the Bank

by

peffers

(h oho^is^ lot
“Alcoholism for Society
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gown of satin organza petals. She carried a bouquet
with a chantillv lace bibbed! of yellow sweetheart roses,
bodice, empire ’ waist, long fminiature carnations and orange
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She throughoutthe year such as
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CraicBoss.
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nuoted
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ceremony performedby the
, "* soloist' Marv
,,
Rev. I’crman Hoekstra. Mrs. I Parents of the couple arc Mr.
Hetty Grotenhuis was organist and Mrs. James brewer, 14956
and Jim Vander May was New Holland St., and Mr. and

.
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"$25: Eduuiio Antonio!

;M;k's

Mrs. Robert Meyer, 129 Aniline
Attending the couple were
Judi Dyk, matron of honor; Ave*
Yvonne Dyk. maid of honor;, The bride wore a floor-length
Linda Krol, bridesmaid;Jerry gown of sata peau with lace
Hamstra, best than; Larry De Irimmed yoke and bishop
Vries and Dave G r i e p sleeves and a full skirt encircled
groomsmen; Ken Dyk and Jim with a deep flounce. Herchapel-
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Evening wedding rites uniting
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The Holland Day Care Center
entertained more than 5
volunteersat their a n n a
Volunteer Thank You Breakfast
Thursday morning, at Third

1

.
MOStS oOrOritV

,

.

A pancake breakfast was held
morning followed by
School led by Zelly
Craycraft with Mina l)e Vries
i and Hope Jones assisting.

1579 Harding St., careless Mrs. Gary Bartlett opened
Church.
driving, $35; Kathleen Geary, (her home last Monday to the Refreshments, baked by the:
19. of 2514 Recline Rd., embez-i Theta Alpha Sorority.Special children themselves, were servzlcment, misdemeanor.$100. guests introducedwere Mrs. ed by mothers from the Parent

of

5.

Wieren and Lonnie Luyk,

Day Care Center

|

n
Bartlett

orderly, intoxicated.90 davs; |
/-\
Joe 'Maldonado.22. of 1431.. Ml'S. C3.
East Ninth St., simple assault. .
_
bation; Dean Marvin Brandt,

third Thursday of each month at Herrick
Public library Alfredo

dis-

c.

pro-

Helen Wcstra, newly elected chairman,ob-

newsletter.

pSwi. St., disorderly,
'1..' ! registration, 20 days suspended,
East Eighth
in- n06n Ura„ e 20davs au Dend^i
toxicatcd. $50, nine days. (iis. no msuranu , 20 gays suspended.

month

is David Myers, re-

serves at right. The commission meets the

couragement of minority representation in
city employmentand cultural activities,

"fp

$50, 30 days and six

Lamb

business meeting following.
Miss Gloria Curtis
Election resultsare Pete Luyk.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Curtis
president;Harv Aalderink, vice
president ; Evelyn Roelofs, Jr. of Hudsoiiville announce

treasurer; Jean Norkus,|y,e engagement of their
secretary; Mina De Vries, food
daughter, Gloria, to Lcs De
chairman; Donna Van Wieren,
program chairman; Herk Ter Fouw, son of Mr. and M r s.
Meek, delegate; Andy V a n Gerald De Fouw of East
F leer e n , alternate delegate; Saugatuck.
Don Craycraft,conservation An April wedding is being
chairman:Zelly Craycraft, Sunplanned.
day school, and Donna Van

tiring chairman of the commission,while

Relations activities, his en-

i'/W'i *:wtnllt‘-rU-iwcst h assured dear
Kir";
Dvk,:
4026 hist
overtime parking. w
FKdw ,rv-a
„ ,,
Hotel, improper ,
St.,

his reconciling presence in the face

appreciation to

Relations Commission at its recent meetings for his "inspiration and support of
proposals for improvements in the social
environmentof Holland, his participation
in Police-Community,Youth Commission

(trial);

of

and Mrs. Jon

Saturday evening a chili and
soup supper was held with the

tend defensive driving classes;
Emmott Earl Louks. 18, of 1047
noth Ave., carelessdriving,$35;
disobeyedconservation officer,
$20; Leonard Schultz, 21. of 0803
Butternut Dr., use of controlled
.substance. 00 days; Allison
Jeane Vizithum, 24, of 3539 Lakeshore Dr., right of way, $20,

20.

V a n

Fleeren, Peter Luyk,

L

r

3nd VinCC
Roowhoist
K,agt' fThe newlyweds .greetedguests

Tom

..

a

va

rescleptl0nJ,nJhe phukrcl)
Mr. and Mrs Robert
Siuiterpresided as master and

tfl'Ld make where

^

Ed Easter. Bruce hours contributed total more and chairman of the board of' parens. 14022 Brooklane:Edna
mg
^ ‘T
Williams.Robert Galant and than $11,000 in monetary worth. First
Lindsey, Birchwood Manor; Mat,'on Stella P'ppel,
at Jay s
jbcwl attendants while Mr. and
This, along with (be donated; A native of Ca’ifornia,Lester Helen Sager, 3906 136th Ave.; <I?a,'-shaI’a”d Pasl r a n
Restauian‘. Iceland,
Lakewood Blvd., no operator's Bartlett.
Mrs. Tom Van Voorst,Bill Maatfacilitiesof both Hope and Third is married and the father of two ' Frances Boeve. 9793 Ottagon Ul^ams hAncl Justema.
license. $10; Douglas Paul Maatman and Miss Mary Lou Kamps
Reformed
Churches
educational
St.;
Tena
Stekette,
834
West
stalling
organist
aiu
soloist.
Future
AApd
If
Cl
man. 22, of 14265 James St., n
pT A
assisted with the gifts. In charge
rooms, totals a very large part First Michigan'sGeorgetown 24th St.; Rochelle Knoll. 636 JnstaHefl were Lilhan Jones,
speeding,$50; Winifred Louis
of
the guest book were Miss
of the total Day Care Center office is located at Chicago Dr. West 48th St.; Robert Kuipers, Earthy Matron; Harland Smith, SoCIPtV
Hall, 52, 10869 92nd Ave., speedJulie Siuiter and Jeff Siuiter.
and 12th Ave., while the Jenison 58 West 14th St., and Verlie W0,'*hy Patron; Ilene
/
ing. $39, (trial); Rickey Collins. lIGCTS LJTTICPrS
Lunch was served by the Pine
Mrs. Jo Anne Brooks,_______
office_is _______
located in the Jenison Carrol, 115 East 16th
Associate Matron; Ronald Trintn I nn^infl
18, of 293 Felch St., minor ini
Creek Christian School Circle.
possession.$60; James Klingcn-' B,u.e Slar School's first PTA volunteer chairman, spoke ShoppingPlaza.
Dis hareed Thursday were Hutson* Associate
u lu I idi
berg, 18, of 146th Ave.. speed- meet‘ng °f ‘he year took thc about why Christiansshould
:C'ai'0| Cabm'a. Fcnnville;
Weigel, secretary;I Thc Kl,ture M(dic,| Society B™e0™ p'a
a‘
Mnldor inf-mt uTtt. \vp . Florence Hall, treasurer; Mae
. ... . c . ,
, , Butternut Dr., l-ot 31, after a
ing. $30; Frank Pcrin. 22, of 730 form of an °Pen house Monday involved in (he program and the i
fn n
Riley St., simple larceny, $50.
_ (special ingredient- God's love lYtfb. V.
Clait nee D onev fLv lle: i Kuna, conductress; Ro w e n e of ,olland Sch001 traveled northern wedding trip.
MichelleSolis rifi West t'lth Gray, associateconductress. to Lansing
The bride is employed by De
one vear probation; Kent Turic, . Parents an(* ‘oachers mot in — which they have to offer. n ix.. _ r _ i. V
J„lf
22. of 362 North State St.. Zee- •he gym for a short business| Miss Hermine I hr man, miGS jGl /VlOnCjGy
St.; Doris Geib 740 Pleasant Others installedwere Eulala The visit included a tour of Pree Chemical and the groom
land, right of way. $30: Gregory nlce''nganf* election of officers,chairman of kitchen volunteers,
Ridge Dr.: Betty Cook, 59 West Padgett,chaplain; Ver nice the Lansing Regional Blood by Henry House Meat Co.
Maagd.
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and two years probation; Jane ^ent: Mrs* JoAnn I)e < (W- volunteersthis year who qualify Reformed Church for Mrs. Dale Dr ’Catina Haj| south Haven
Diaz, 49. of 316 West 16th St., secretary - treasurer,and Mr.- for one-year service pins: Mrs. Normal Brower, 44. of 553 'an(, iUl(iilh Den’ Rleyker 1139
no operator’slicense. $15: Terri and Mrs. Lloyd Bouwman and Frances Linn. Mrs. LorraineEast 16th St., who died Friday ijn(.()in \vo \0 o>
Strovcn,18, of 559 >2 College. ^onal^ Vanden Bosch, advisors.)Brewer, Mrs. Ruth Thompson. jin ButterworthHospital.Grand
wilful removal of memorial
oHicers are Ron Mrs. Helen Bennett. Mrs. Hazel Rapids, following an
Plfnc WnN
cemetery,
Rosenberg, president;Mrs. Kersting. Muss Viola Cook, and
uravesiae Kites field
Stephen Dale Mokma, 17. of Ion-v Erwin, secretary 1 Miss Elna Stocker. Tlie pins The Rev. Gordon Van Oosten- For Kortering Infant
656 Church St., carelessdriving, ‘usurer, and Gerald Hulst, ad- were presentedby Day Care burg and thc Rev. Wilbur
,
$30; Jose Puente Jr.. 18, of in v‘sor. ; Center .students Paul Mulling Daniels will officiate and burial . Gravesideservices were held
West 10th St. driving while .Bonak! Damien Bosch, prin- and Marlene
will be in Pilgrim Home1.1?
Home cemetery for
license suspended, $60, three clpak *nlr0^uccd 1,10
Mrs. Alice Kolean presented
Eugene Wade Kortering, infant
days; Philip Andrews,18. of 159 tcacbc‘s who
Mary (service pins to those new Mrs. Brower was born in Hoi- r??n,.
r; and Mrs Lari
East Laxewood Bivd . sneeding ^?0^stia’ k n(' e r g a r e n ;! volunteers qualifying for a land and was a 1946 graduate K,,r‘ermg of 971 Columbia Ave.,
!
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Adah; Wyn Kinlaw, Ruth; Mae jC
r>p g' cstmg' P10'
Pierson, Esther; Ann Stiller,"'essmg. storing and shipping A rtjnn
-•—
Martha; Helen Page, electa;
were explained to the girls. ALIIOn
Betty Runyon, warden; Jeff

Ru-

In thc afternoon a tour of

the The

Un, ,rp

nOUS6

Guild for

Christian

nyon. sentinel; Barbara

Lansing Community College was Service of Hope Re forme d
Chrispell. Christianflag bearer; | taken. Careers in nursing, x- Church held its October meeting
Shirley Fink, Eastern Star flag ray. dental hygenist and dental in the church on Wednesday,
bearer, and Bonnie Tregloan, ' assistant work were explainedMrs. Bernard Mazurek and
special
1 and
work labs were shown. Mrs. Henry Bos greeted

officer.

Special guests were Harry Those on the day-long trip members and guests at the
Green, grand representativeof were Connie Brake, Barbara door. Mrs. Glen Peterman led
New Mexico in Michigan: Cook. Jane De Vries, Ida Galvin, ‘be group in devotions. Miss

l

VoS ,\Iarilyrn
Brown.
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S' com!

Mao
^''h i""
Holpifa!"hiS !
V?oskl and^Kim Woj2:
™ara tow introduced
Parents
then
visited
the
'
She
taught
in
the
Zeeland
*Slirvlvmg in addition to his j mitteeman of Masonic Rela- They were driven by M r s. Mrs- .Beln Pancik. the director
Brooks Ave., driver, Carl Jay
parents
are a sister, Earline ; lions.
Evelyn Vukin,
. y(>iun,aI'y
Action Center,
Van Order 4249 47th St no cb'lf,rcn‘liroon,s an(i 1 ll0 Mrs. Brooks presented Head Public Schools. She was
.....
vumh. teacher
icutiiLi at
rti Hoium........ /
Michigan Pubhc Service Com- teachers talked for a short time Start Service pins, made of cop- member of Trinity Reformed and a brother, Eric both at Guests were welcomed from land High School, and Mrs. which operates out of the Commission authority $40- loscnh on what tho cl;,ss dops f>n a per enamel by Mrs. Dorothy Church and its Women's Guild home: h,s maternal grand- several chapters including Donna Victor, executive director
Action House. She show*
John VandeBogc'it 17 of Hid '1(>'mal day. Lunch was served j winchester,'o' the group of for Christian Service and had {n,other’ Mrs- •,ohnson S a n Spring Lake 411, Rivemew 203, ol Ottawa County Red Cross. r<1 many slides of their work
West Ninth St disorderlyin- m the gym by .Mrs. Judy Koops,, women who have now com- served for more than 20 years DieK0- Cal,G anfl *lls paternal Oriental 32, Vesta 202. Berlin' The girls all work as donor ,n Mullaml and explainedthe
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community.
The hostessesfor the luncheon were Circle I members
with Mrs. Frank Sherburneand
Mrs. Paul Winchesteras co -

Th<‘ tlass wilh ,he n,ost \j
’ .p)' '
ail°nnM r.s^10
;,r<‘ !'A0 )SOns- (il,'C, m’'1
795 64th, Zeeiand, careless driv- P.arcnlf , altfndi.n«
1 Wiersma, Mrs. Ruth Steininger, Ga,ry’ ^ h at homc and her)
ing, $40. six months probation,
k",'<lm«artciv fhe Mrs. Margery Trask. Mrs. Jan parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gus L.
defensive driving classes;
‘‘X !a fVl -^ahaney, Mrs. Barbara Tim- De Vries.
E. Lopez, 29, of 59' 2 East 1)6 ki'-cn to the teacher to buy ( mer, Mrs. Linda Kievet,
.Seventh St., careless driving. somc'thin«for her
Eugene Bair. Mrs Gertrude 11 Marriaqe Licenses
four davs; Anthonv Mendoza, 17.
j Deters. Mrs. Agustine
;n
of 30 North Carlton,Zeeland, no Birthday Events
Mrs. Wilma Reed. Mrs. Linda issued in Uttawa County
operator's license, $20. ten days Billy South, Age
Pynonen, and Mrs. < arol Van
(Ottawa County
Willingen 18
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Manning, :;3, Holland;Michael
Edward Bander, 22, Zeeland,
and Lautie Jo Harkema, 20,
Holland; Maik Steven Meyer,!
Cars operate by John A. 20. and Judith Faye Brewer,
Hey-, 63, of 111 East 22nd S:., 21, Ihlland; Forres D. Bonser,

of

1

ll

Mrs.

anco, $15, plead no contest; |v(,n hv hjs mother. Mrs
Dolphus L. Victor, 19,
4 Kohcrl Smith, who was assisted
IBlh Ave careless drvlng, $ I; by Mrs Hobt.rt Mu|der
Darlene Boersema, 26. of 212Lj
Children of his first grade
West 14th St,. red flasher,$20,:
class of Roosevelt School were
tral Ave duviiu! while license
suspended, $100 15 days; James

U

room.

r

Billy South

p.s

|

was held Wednesday evening m
the conference room of the n,).
ministration building lor the

|

Accidents
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Holland Public Schools.
New ol fleers elected w,., ,,
Roger Plagenhoef. president;
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Paul

Raiidy at 5:21 p.m. at M-21 just east Robert James Korstange, 22,
Edwin VanDvKe, 21, Warm ! ass; r,m
tMieha^ of
... 120th
.........
........
. said
...
Ave.
Police
I lev . Grand Rapids, and
Joann Vcrj
Friend Hotel, unsafe
Mmk NeMcr. .left was t.asl|)0lln(ion m-2 while Reek, 23. Holland; Michael
of auto in state park, len days
('’
/
'^
av ld , ,im' Alderink
Alderink wax
v
heading north Warren Wcstraie. 20, and!
.suspended;Fred Lee stoutc- nH'1 • .,avl'^ a,K*,,||,B,,s( V'rn along 120th.
Pamela Rae Vuurens, 20. Hoimire, 19, of 121.- East Ninth St.,! ^aP. Eoevermg. Gary ^bilc. (_;ars ojK-rated by Arthur land; Franklin Richard Sea*
unlawful entry, 30 days; Lloyd! Bo*,*)V ^,lv,'rmk' Mike
philippics .It , 18, of 3461 hrookl
;6. and Beverly Kay
James Finley, 2.3. of 219 West
Hubbard. Hamilton, and Arthii| Parketon,24. Holland; John
Ninth St.. .(iisonK iiv. intoxica* Enable to attend were Mike Raymond Van orde
of EJmei \ ;<n Den Brand. 19, and
led. .30 days, restitution,six Driesinga and (Mins Klynslra Allegan,collides! Th
at Constance Nienhuis, 47, Holland
inonlha probation; David Alan Lunch was served and garni 7:55 a in. along . northbound
Doiglas De Graves, 19
Hill. 18, of 77 East 2.3rd St., were played. Prizes were w<
Lincoln Ave. at the US ,31 by- Charh slon, S C. , and Linda Van
open beer container in vehicle. , by Todd Forner, Jeff Sale ai
pass. Police said Philippics had Siooicn, 19. Wrs. Olive; Calvin
$30; Larry Robert Smith. 23. of David Vanden Bosch.
.stop|M'd behind a bus in the left Iat Boetsma. 2 2, and Hermina
2054 Lake way Dr , disorderly ! Saturday night a party w<
lane and was attempting to Joyce Flokxtra, 22 Zealand,
trespassing. $35, committedj given for Billy with li
change into the right lane when Vance liiiane Maareinan,
seyen days in default of fine and j grandparents, aunts and uncles the collision occurred w*i|i the Hudsor
and Judy . Kay

operation
I
in8

..

cusisi Angio Dogger, 79, ul Jij

attending.

(

jVan Order car

in the right lane.

Wander

19, (irandville.

presi-

•

Veldheer
Mulder

i

Kolken. vice

Goals for Ihe coming year
were discussed. The first conj cern of the council will he to
l promote a
yes vote on the
j junior high millnge issue set
1 for December.
! It was noted that a |»T(>
I representativefrom each

j

(

•in''

Van

dent, and Mrs. Del Van Dyke,
secrelary - treasurer.

PHEASANT SEASON OPENS
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These

local hunter', (left to right) Larry Lokorv,

Erwin Nienhuis and Albert Nienhuis ore
fust three of many who flocked to the
woods this morning in hope of bugging
pheasantson opening doy Besides pheasants, purhdgc,woodcock, rabbitsand wood-

|",

chuck became legal taegets lor (luntcrs.
According la all indications,lh,s should
g,
a banner year for small gome hunters <.„mmillra
Pheasantnumber! are thc highest in recent ! j Haiii ,„n

be

......

years, pats ore a high point, the

''f '"*«

"

.....

place.

"

woodcock I The Novemliermeeting of th*
rabbits PTO Council will finalize plan-,

populationis good and there are
all over the

"-w

(Sentinel photo)

|

for Hie coining year.
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Hospital Notes

LakersTurn

Saturday

Tables

On

Findlay,

52-6

( FINDLAY. Ohio— Oram! Val

25,

197*

Engaged

Admitted to Holland Hospital
Friday were Delois Osborn,
Bangor; Jane Vandermolen,554
Wedgewood Dr.; Dawn Holmes,
South Haven; Steven Ambrose,
Zeeland; William S. Jackson, 66
Seotts Dr.; Rex McKinney, 830

liny Stale College turned the Riley; Grachelle Blaekmore,
tables on Findlay College Sat- Wrist Olive; Harry Hclmus, 15
unlay in a non-league football East 17!h St., and Ann 't Hoen,
game by rollingover the Tro- Grand Rapids.
jans, 52-fl after losing the preDischargedFriday were Edvious two meetingsto the host ward Silva, 3140 132nd Ave.;
team by 70 fi and 3H-() scores.
Heather Van Hekken, 35 West
Quarterback Kerry Rasikas IMh St.; Joanne Carter, Lot 51,
threw touchdown passes of
Lincoln Ave.; James . Carden,
yards to Maurice Bobbitt and 5220 112th Ave., route 2; Max46 yards to Dale Jeske. Alvin ine Gordon and baby, 137 FairWard returned a pass intercep- banks; Lawrence England, 307
lion 101 yards for another Laker West 19th St.; Webster infant,
|

j

I

:i:i

j

|

score.

Zeeland; ElizabethKortering,
signal caller Steve Luk- 971 Columbia Ave.; Deborah
kart added two TDs on runs of Ann Simmons, 40th West Apartj 74 and seven yards and Jack
ments, E-200; Nicole Scherkey,
Griffin, who converted after 99 Glendale; Roger Buitendorp,
| each Laker score, kicked a
40- 183 Elwill CL; Enrriquetta
Miss Cammy De Vries
yard field goal.
Moreno, 312', East llth St.;
j John Mahan dashed 24 yards MargaretVer Schure, 520 Jacob Miss
Vries,
and Rasikas :ii) yards for GVSC Ave.; Harry Baker, M.Vta Syl- daughter of Mrs. Elmer Tal*
I other touchdowns.
van St., and Bertha Borden, «m a, 591 Thomas Ave., is engaged lo Mark Kim Sylvester,
The win was the fourth in six Bangor.
tries for Coach Jim Harkema’s
Admitted Saturday were Ches- son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lakers. Findlay is now 1-6.
ter Slighter,584 Howard Ave.; Lundy, route j, Hamilton.
Grand Valley will close its Debra Hopper, Saugaluck; John The couple is planning a Dec.
home season Saturday by meet- Wyma, 6524 145th Ave.; Jennie 7 wedding.
Mrs. Charles Thomas Fosdick
ing Manchester.
Brewer, route 4; Gregory Kaj.

, Sub

Cammy De

,

Mrs. Robert Korstange
photo)

(Sale

(Euenbert) photo)

Miss Joann Ver Book and
Miss Sally Lynn Lemmen,
Robert James Korstange were daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
united in marriage Saturday in Bernard Lemmen, 87 West 33rd

Rev.W. Masselink
Succumbs

Mulder Chapel of Western St., became ihe bride of Charles
TheologicalSeminary. T h e y Thomas Fosdick, son of Mr. and
repeated their vows before the Mrs. Charles Fosdick, 21 RanRev. Fred Van llouten while dolph, Douglas, on Saturday.
music was provided by Mrs.
The Rev.
Early
Thomas Vanden Berg, organist, performedthe 6 p.m. ceremony

GRAND RAPIDS - The Rev.
William Masselink, 76. wellknown Bible teacher and pastor,
died in Butterworth Hospital
Friday following a three-week

Tom

PLAYLADIES NEEDED - Mrs. Keith Conk384 West 18th St., a member of the
Playladies Guild at Holland Hospital as-

and tho Rev. John

Discharged Saturday were
Janice De Zeeuw and baby,
Fennville;John Zuidema, 37
East 18th St.; Katherine Davis
and baby, Fennville; Uis Sneller, 5175 Logan CL; Charles
Adams, Bangor; Bradley Balder, Zeeland; Caroline Kanera,
523 Butternut Dr.; Everdina
Wiersma, 579 West 22nd St.;

sists

By

of

by General Motors Acceptance

ranging the gifts were Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Nowak and Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Miles.
The couple will live at 901
Butternut Dr. after a northern
Michiganwedding trip.
Injures
The bride is employed by
Barbara Effner, 16, of Hop- Transamerica Title Insurance
kins, injured in a two-car col- Co. The groom served four
years in the Navy and is now
lision Saturday at 12:03 p.m. at

Corp.

Two-Car Crash

Passenger

employed

h Ave. and Adams St. in
Casting.
Zeeland township, was listed to961

by Holland D

i

e

i

Harvey (Edna)
Duthler of Grand Rapids: two
sons, Dr. William Masselinkof
Fargo, N. D. and Paul at home;
four grandchildren; f o u r
brothers, Paul, Andrew, George
and Edward; a sister, Mrs.
Anna Hamberg all of the Grand
Rapids area; and two sisters-inlaw, Mrs. John Masselink of
Grand Haven and Mrs. Henry
Masselinkof Hagerstown Md.
a daughter, Mrs.

The groom’s parents hosted Funeral services will Ik* held
condition in
the rehearsal dinner at Jack’s at 3 p.m. Tuesday at tho ZaagHolland Hospital with a fracturman Funeral Home, Grand RapRestaurant.
day in “good”

ed leg.
Ottawa County deputies said
she was a passengerin a car
7’: ......
dnvon by David (,aca. 20 of
no'-r, which was northbound on
Ofilh and allegedly failed o
slop for a sign and collided with
an oncoming car operated by
William Morningstar, 24, of
Grand Rapids, which was altempting a left turn.
.....

.’777

Showers were
by Mrs.

Hunter

Wounded

Keith Salters, 24. of Muskegon. hunting in an area along

Black River between M-21 and
112th Ave. Saturday suffered
pellet wounds of the arms,
hands and leg, Holland police
said. Salters was treated in
Holland Hospital and released.

ben

Jackie Kohl and Sue Otting;
M,.s David (;H anc, Valer^
Ten Brink. M,.s foark Mcengs;
an(i Mrs stan Nowak
chesler Miles alld Miss Jackie

I
!

G re

Given
Diekema;

_

ids.

Mrs. K. Achterhof

Succumbs

at
(TJTLERV1LLE

80

-

Mrs.

The Guild is

women

in need of additional
Sentinel photo)

Informational
Meet Set By

PlayladiesGuild

v

..

Extension
/ n.
At the Program for Bicultur

" -'M’nt

u

Miss Ellen Ruth Bussies

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bussies,
261 West 28th St., announcethe
engagement of their daughter,
Ellen Ruth, to Craig Moes, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Moes,
655 West 23rd St.

A

1974 wedding is being plan-

ladies of the need for additional

^

areas, are scheduled Nov. 6 ,ce whlch wil1
wi,h memto assist mornings in
l,. , ,,, hers of the Holland Public volunteers
and 8 to explain the total 4-H
the pediatricsward of the HosSchools to work on the proposal
program in these two areas. for bilingual education. Other pital.
4-H is directing attention members of this committee are The volunteers,who may contributeas littleas one hour a
towards getting leaders for the Dorothy Cecil, Gene Westra. month, work with nurses to
'

*

sewing program and

|

having

them involve their daughters
and other young people in the
program, as well as craft work
for men and boys.

The next meeting of

play pr°Eram f"r lhe

.^l^

eroup Wednesday Tn lhe
Heritage Room at Holland Hospital on the need for more volunteers who work in Holland
liamentarian.
Hospital from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Hanson reported on the school Monday through Friday.
hoard meeting held Oct. 8. At
Area women interestedin volthat meeting it was decided
unteeringshould attend the Wedthat a bilingualaide would be
nesday meeting. The Guild has
hired to assist Dr. Gene Scholbeen in operation for more
ten. Discussion followed about
than two years at Holland Hosthe requirements of the aide's
pital.
position and funding.
constitutionand bylaws of the

the

Ottawa County 4-H Council will
be Nov. 1, a dinner meeting at
the Charver’s Restaurant.At
this meeting we will list 4-H
leaders who wish to have their
name placed on the ballot for
election of council members
to fill vacancies coming up the

ned.

..

end of this year. All 4-H leaders
in Ottawa County will have an
opportunity to vote for the person of their choice to represent
their district, by mail. At the
council meeting We will also
hear brief reports and discuss
pertinent business.

program. Fernando Munoz was
appointed to the board as par-

An idea was presented as to
introducing an Expressive Arts
Club in the community in which
community people as well as
students could participate in

Homecoming

I

Plans Set at GVSC
ALLENDALE Grand Val1 7/

various art mediums. Several
suggestions were made as to !cy ^a..e ^.n (Tes Homecom
ing ’73” will take place on the
writing up a proposal to begin
Allendale campus, Friday, Satthis club.
The next meeting will be Oct. urday and Sunday.
Friday
On Friday and Saturday at
28 at 5 p.m. at the Fiesta Restaurant upstairs. 205 South 8:15 p.m. the College of Arts
River Ave. The meetings are and Sciences theatre department
open
to the public. Anyone production of “What the Butler
to 1 p m. There is a comic
Saw,” a witty comedy of manbook ‘to go along with the tele- wishin8 t0 write or send coma.
01 man'
Miss Sherry Finney
vision show available from the
lh™ '»
^rors w,|| be preseniin the Louis ArmstrongThea*
- -- Program for Bicultural Aware- ed
0,,,n,hpI'“l,,,:Arm,JrnnoThna*
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Finney 4-H Office at the County Build- ness, Box 346-C, Holland.
ter, Calder Fine Arts Center.
A small afternoon outdoor of Marne announcethe engage- ing in Grand Haven.
The final Grand Valley home
wedding ceremony was held at ment of their daughter, Sherry,
4-H skating parties have j k
,
football game of the season will
the Holland Fish and Game Club
to Craig Travis, 188 Greenly St. been held in Hudsonville,Coop-|MrS.
be played Saturday at 1:30 p.m.
grounds on Friday.
ersville and Grand Haven areas.
3
against Manchester College of
Uniting the couple was the A Nov. 17 wedding is planned. Several leaders have suggested
Dies in Hospital
Indiana at the football field
Rev\ Dick Vriesman of Grace
a skating party for the Holland
west of the Field House.
ohi
Reformed Church. The attendand Zeeland area members at
GRAND RAPIDS
Mrs.
Roberta Flack will perform
ants were the bride’s brother
either Byron Center or Grand Charles (Ruth) De Jong. 51, ...
„
at
8 p.m. Sunday in the field
and sister, Gary and Paula
Haven.
of Grandville died late Thins- 1 house!
Ortman.
Conservation Tour —On Oct. day in Kent Community Hospital
A dinner reception was hold
18 approximately 1.700 boys and here.
in the Festival Room of the
Surviving in addition to her
girls from several schools in
Hotel Warm Friend.
Ottawa County were given a husband are two daughters.
FollowingIhe reception, the
brief outlook into the conser- Dawn and Rhonda, both al
couple left for a northern
vation program in a seven-stop home; a sister, Mrs. John
Michigan honeymoon. Upon retour, including Pigeon Creek (Jeanette)Jacobs of Grand
turning. they will reside al the
Park on 120th and Stanton St.; Haven; three brothers, Gerrit,
Windmill Trailer Park in Holthe sanitary land fill operation Bert and Louis Hoffmeyer,all
land.
next to Pigeon Creek Park; the of Holland and several nephews
Christmas
tree plantation and and nieces.
Douglas Names Giles
a nursery industry which repreNew Chief of Police
sent 2.500 acres in production

A

televisionseries on nutrition, “MulliganStew” will run
for 6 lo 8 weeks starting Saturday, Oct. 27, over Grand Rapids
television, channel 8. It was originally scheduled for 1:30 p.m.
but the time has been changed

.......

^
^

J?™18

-

i
-L.

|

m

WH,.V

JODO

-

(

GOING

PLACES?

Katheryn Achterhof, 80. of 351
West Main St., Zeeland,died
and employs 600 persons. Mrs.
D( )UGl AS— Sauga tick pol ice
Friday in Pine Rest Christian Sgt. Emhrit N. Giles has been
Camera S(o/en
Through the courtesy of the
at 75
Hospital following a prolonged named chief of police by actions
nurseries and Soil Conservation
A camera valued at $750 was illness.
ot the village council. Giles
District, the students were preMrs. Willis F. (Mary C.)
reported taken from W a d e
Horn in Muskegon, she was a succeeds Paul Harvish who resented with a plant and an
Ranker, 75, of 2938 Lakeway
Drug Co., 166 West 13lh St., Sat- manlier of First Reformed signed.
apple. This tour was put todied in Holland Hoxnital
turday at 3:59 p.m. and police Church of Muskegon. A
Miss Joann Hellenthal
Giles, 51, has been with tho
gether by Ed Howard of the ]^jyd ^ursd
said they were looking for a brother, John F. Stolp and her Saugaluck police deparlment2'male subject in his 20s. Police husbands. (Jus and Otto Achter- years. Prior to joining the, Mr. and Mrs. John Hellenthal, lil'u.V i r,^c‘d.rDlS,'ICt’aPParonlcerebral hemorrhage.
Rill Allied of the Soil Conserva- Born in Chicago, she lived
said the customer asked to see hof preceded her in death.
Saugaluck force. Giles was aj 397 North Division, announce the lion Service. Larry Slehhms, there mosj
|jfe she and
a camera and then asked the Surviving are
stepson, reserve deputy for the Allegan on^cm('nt of ,ho,r <lauK,1,er>
extensiondirectorin Ottawa her husband moved to Jenison
price and while the clerk was Melvin Achterhof of Holland and County sheriffsdepartmentand ^oann» 10 ^lufll,1 *'lV •,a'vm£»
agent. Park
Park- in
m 1958.
1U1S He
lln Hied
HinH in infia
l<tns
i County, Bill Boss, 4-H agent.!
checking the price he apparent- nieces and nephews in Muskegon served part time on the Douglas i!on .°* '** *
, ^rs# . ^('nr;v
Olliers assisting were Les i Surviving are one blather,
Jalving.
1228
LRakcwood
Blvd.
ly fled the store on foot.
and Saginaw.
police force.
A July wedding is being Toth of EnvironmentalHealth, Joseph O’Hara and two sistersBoh Van Klompenlierg, district in-law. Mrs. John O'Hara and
planned.
horticultureagent. Clarence Mrs. Michael O'Hara, all „f
Pal Nogar and Ben Lbosemore, Ihicaca.and several nephew*
district clerk and aide.
and nieces.
Fosdick.

is in

to assist as playladies.

n

,

who

The Playladies Guild of Holland Hospitalis planning a
al Awarenessmeeting last week,
meeting for Wednesdayat 10
Special meetings in the 'Ralph Hansen was chosen as
a m. lo inform prospectiveplayCoopersville and Grand Haven ! chairman of the Joint Commit,

Vowson

He

order.

Mr.

Meeting Held

Boss

Willis S.

Ottawa County

Couple

a

of

Ottawa County Bicultural
Awareness
4-H News

as bridesmaids,

and

Douglas Fries, fire-year-oldson

Fries of Douglas,

traction at Holland Hospital with a hip dis-

(

Hains, in Calvary Cathedral while Mrs. illness.
Rachel Slusher was organist He had served churches in
Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pierce was Lafayette, Ind., 14th Street
and Mrs. Robert Ver Beek, 117 soloist,
Christian Reformed Church in
West 31st St. The groom is the
Chosen as attendantswere Holland, Chicago, 111. and Mary Spruit, Grand Rapids;
son of Mrs. Chris Korstangeof Mrs. Mark Meengs, sister of Grand Rapids. For 11 years he David Newhouse, 329 Hoover
was professor of Bible at the Blvd., and Tracy Nykamp, 274
Grand Rapids and the late Mr.
the bride, as matron of honor,
Korstange.
Reformed Bible College in Rose Ave.
Jackie Kohl, Jan De Waard, Sue Grand Rapids, and is known by
Admitted Sunday were Alice
The bride’s empire white
crepe gown featured venise lace Oiling and Diane Dannenberg many throughoutWestern I. De Wys, 695 Myrtle Ave.;
Bill Michigan for his evening Bible Judy Barense, Zeeland; Nick
flowers scattered on the bodice
and long full sleeveswith venise Schumacher as best man, and classes and his lectures on M. Vukin, 1190 Beech Dr.; Ronald Driesenga Jr., 450 Rose
edging the hemline. A Juliet cap
Bill Berry, Mark Bekken, Mark
Park Dr.; Evert Schrotenboer,
covered with Venice lace
Meengs and Dave Mocini as
Zeeland;Ruth Sullivan, Grand
flowers held a blusher and
Rapids; Ernest Mosher, 137 Vi
train-lengthveil. She carried a groomsmen and ushers.
West 14th St.; Carla Rae Berbouquet of white gardenias, The bride was attired in a
Iram, 782 Pine Bay Ave.; Robin
white stepanotis and white white gown of satin organza and
Nyland, route 3; Patricia Crawbaby's breath with white rib- Venice lace having an empire
bodice, lace banded waist, sheer
ford,
509 MichiganAve.; Almebon streamers.
yoke with a high collar and fitda May Van Lopik, Hamilton;
Miss Judy Ver Beek was her
ted sleeves. The A-line skirt
Cheryl Wilson. 559 Riley St ;
sister’s maid of honor while
with attached train was enRobert Neil Bosch, Zeeland;
Miss Mary Burwitz, Mrs. Jercircled with a wide ruffle. Her
Tammy Marie Rotman, Fennry Hoag and Miss Jane Ver
elbow . length veil fell from
ville; Robin Leigh Fleming
Beek were bridesmaids.Each
a matching camelot headpiece.
Fennville;Mildred J. Baker, 105
wore an emerald green and
She carried a bouquet of white
West
27lh St., and Harold
white flowered, princess style
roses centered with a white
Mouw, 799 East Eighth St.
dress with long sleeves and carorchid with a purple throat,
Discharged Sunday were Robried one large white mum with
yellow sweetheart roses and
ert Miller, 308 West 20th St.;
greens and white streamers.
purple starflowers.
Delois Osborn,- Bangor; Preston
The groom’s best man was
The attendants wore long
Klom
parens, 14022 Brooklane;
John Korstange while Bruce
violet gowns of brushed rayon
Dawn Holmes, South Haven;
Korstange. Dave Boyer and
having empire bodices with
Phyllis Nienhuis,10464 Felch
Gary Begley were groomsmen.
white lace accenting the ruffles
St.; VictoriaCastaneda, 1H9
Holiday inn was the setting
on the collars, yokes and skirts.
East Sixth St., and Robert Kuifor the reception where Mr. and
They had matching bows in
Pers, 58 West 14th St
Rev.
William
Masselink
Mrs. Don Ver Beek were their hair and carried colonial
master
mistress o f
bouquets of lavender mums and Biblical themes. While In
ceremonies. Mr. and Mrs. Nick
deop purple and yellow flowers. Chicago he founded the Elim
Recites
Van Horn attendedthe punch
The newlyweds greeted guests Christian School for Retarded
bowl.
was also t h e
at a reception in the Holland Children.
Following
northern Christian
fligh School cafeteria author of several books. He was
Michigan honeymoon,the couple
graduate
Princeton
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ortman
where Mr. and Mrs. Roger
will live at 505 West 30th St.
Lemmen were master and Seminary and earned doctorates of Holland announce the marBoth the bride and groom are
mistress of ceremonies.Jackie at Southern Baptist Theological riage of their daughter Carol
1973 graduates of Hope College.
Fosdick assisted with the guest Seminary, Louisville,Ky. and Lynn, to Kelvin Vern Lemmen.
She is employed by First Nahook while Mr. and Mrs. Paul the University of Amsterdam. son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
tionl Bank and he is employed
Van Slooten served punch. Ar- Surviving are his wife, Mary; Lemmen of Holland.
soloist.

and Mrs. Wayne

lin of

Ave., and Carl Buege, Dorr.

76

at

mink. Hamilton; Victoria Castaneda, 189 East Sixth St.;
Jerry Lee Geerts, 380 Fourth

W.F. Ranker

,

I

Succumbs
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for

term protection for yourself, your
family, your paBsemions, Pro! tecta against personal injury.
pro|K‘rty damage .
. even an i! dental death. And tho cost is low
j because you buy it only foe tho
| time you need ft —
from n few
' days to (i months. It
mn
arranged instantly,too, m wjo
.

j

TH£ BIG
DR.

I.

welcome you

Fever. nit Home

your recent injugutitl as

announce the engagement of
it*

NATURE TRAIL

—

William Von Auken (lelt) and Alan

Sweet, West Ottawa elementary teachers, recently research

rd and developed a nature trod located at the Sheldon
Woodi frhool, cornel ot 152nd *ve, and Blair &N The

three-eighth mile long trail with thirty marked interest
points and sell guiding

maps

is

open to all West Ottawa

clottcs and the public Cycles and snowmobilesare
hibited in Ihe trad

areas,

i

und

iVMh

pro*

Mt

Jem ink, son ot Mr.
Marvin Jeurink, 1

\\e

kScutmcl photo) loummcv

.

.vnd life in Holland.

d.iughtci , Karel Marie, to

j.l.ime- Allen
j

'

’

Mtendale
pi.iiiiiu

redding,

to the

communityand wish you

Godspeed and happinessin

Ave,

i

you

Anywhere.

go.

JOHN HESSELINK

president of Western Theological Seminary,We

l)e

before

DUTCHMAN SALUTES

Coiiqiidul.itiooson

David

me

your administration

RBm

BOB

dr

i

-1m

CHET

FREERS BAUMANN

AGENT

AGENT
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Communications Media

Sunday School
Lesson

v.nf

ifihk.
* S

irfffc

A panel of professionals injYetman, Mrs. K. Yager, Mrs.
the communicationsmedia dis- .1. Arndt, Mrs. J. deBIecouit,
cussed current issues of the Mrs. Wayne Woodby, Mrs. vy at-

*

some time ago that ho had
proach(\l from o\er\ to\
Romans 8
tV

El' mi

—

'

from

m«iw*

me

the
>

---

lelophont

Kcw* Item* .....
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< L' vn

editor of The Holland Evening contact Mrs. Ilohlck.
Sentinel, stated that news re- The IjPaftliebf women Voters
porters are often responsible wj,| gpon8or a ••Meet The Canfor bringing out the facts, as in djdat(,s NiRl,t"0n Oct. 24 which
(he Watergate affair,and that ,s open (0 lhe public.
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George D Heer*cc •' *' dent ot Hart & Cooley Manu*
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In him In time tor corrtci»v.,,» •••^ avk< four quvs:
Mich error* *'r confcih'n*
i»c He u* persona H o1
plainly thereon;and m »ucn » ,*
n *ny error so noted
,. He has detv some*:'
reeled, puhllshers liat'ihix *h»l.
in sending H s v *
exceed such * portion of ***
us. Seeing that He
entire cost of *uch amermemen
n> the space occupied hy the cm
us His best, and ‘'as
hears to the whole space Oi copied
to us m our greaie
jiiichadvertisement
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such (

similarly honored arc John Reitsma, Mart

Brown and Frank Melvin. Not present was
Vernon Figgcr. A hundred persons attended
the annual meeting Saturday in Hotel

Forstcn in recognition of 25

Warm

v#sv> %'f serxet to the company. Others

'

materials would constitute a

tGu Cost
"
,
Of NGW ScHoOlS

Ihe

(HollandPhotographyphoto)

Five

New Members

Join

_
--

------

*

“
_

/^l*U

>''<* new members were 6.1 retired. Oldest in terms of
welcomed into the Hart & Cooley service is Margaret Adamaitis
Kmpk'ves 3- Year Club at the who was with the company 50
'** annual meeting of t h e years Ivefore retiring. Under
orgamiationSaturday in Hotel current employment conditions,
- •
,•> . >e va>v. Warm Friend. New' members this record can never be
;^ er art Francis Forsten, Martin equaled.
v
v’1' Id Brown, Frank Melvin, John Heeringasaid the company is
par:
a-..' - Reitsma and Vernon Figger. approaching its biggest year in
• >.*e>
a fid
V'tffv
kr.r
At a business meeting, Gordon terms of sales volume and he
. ' *< V'en n Van Putten was named vice expects this pace to continue
Fes
\ i im vj O'* ' an president and Kenneth H a 1 T jnto the early part of next year
s«\'retar>* treasurer. Fred when sales should begin to taper
Kei arve*^ churv
vk i.-"- lVf Sherwood advanced to t h e 0ff because of the present deHerman La-g
Kenneth president's post succeeding John c|ine in new housing. He prethe ocai vare
y :iv.or.
dieted a high level demand for
exec .
• vs to Company President George products over the next 10 years.
prese • ed ler ea-

rU>’V*Cd

but

i:

•
..

v

does mean

He
FAl l-T nr Will not desert .is
Sen Charles Percy of Illinois, loves us. How bountiful Givi i±>
toeether with Sen. Sam Ervin, been to us-tn these days
y
is sponsoring a bill in the II God «s a
Senate that will set up proper delender. Who >ha.
budget procedures that will give anything to the charge of God's
Congresssome notion of what elect’’ Satan and n > a tor >
it should spend and where Fie continually make
money ought to be spent. . against believers. Christiansare
Sen' Percy says that he had a watched people. Slanderous\t 3rd Mrs arv.es Kernel
a better budget program at Bell words were spoken about Chr 0f Ho tnd and Mr and Mrs.
nnd^HowoU a^rompanv Ho once sUans m .he first century. Ood Hear. Feens.ra of •«>•«»«.>
hMdTthan CongU h»s. We justified those Chr:. They were ihe th :h s'd foar.h
niiote all" this to make the point tians-reckoned them to be f0>ter‘ care families to reach
that some if not most, of our right in His sight. “Who is he such a milestone m the
ImanciaT problems are relalcd that eondemnelh-A holy
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Itshed in the larger papers. He
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said that a great deal of re- Tllls, acl">" was ‘akan aj >
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Press International and Atso- Educationfriday which adopt-
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stressed.
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Hv reporttnt promptl,' an>
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j/rity in delivery.Write or phone rfoes not
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forced disclosure of c,,nU(l(’ntial sources. The importance
of strict accuracy in reporting Because of inflationthe past
the news was
nine months, thc propositionto
Mr. V ande Water also discus- |)Ujj(| jwo new junior high
sed the various aspei ts i»f pub- j.(.|100|s jn Holland has been
lishlng a small daily newspaper, j amende(l to read $«.« million
l must assume responsibilityjnslea(, of $(i.5 mii|ion al lhe
or covering local news not
ial elcction 1)et, ,7.
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He also sax that there have
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Any college graduate interWater, city ested in joining AAUW should
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Johnson, Mrs. A. Slikkers.

speakers.
Vandt

jpsson text vs taken v\»v h'v<on
teaches the truth that aM’utOvX
nothing can separate a vV.v
stian from his vU\i
\. uod is mr us Vrv*. ‘
Roc a use Re loves us R,w. at*
$ begins vaith wv^\is
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IliUlAlHl i

ran Van Kainpcn, Mrs. Don
Judd, Margaret Krause, Mrs.
Jack Faber, Nona Kipp, Mrs.
Tom Gouwcns. Mrs. Robert

day at the Oct 18 Branch meeting of the American Associalion of University Women. Mrs.
James Skripka, chairman for
the program, presented the

mo

\ retired preacher said to
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Panel Guest of

Sunday. (Vl .'S
Nirton in Suflfrln*
Romans 8 M ;^i
r> ( p Damp

service for
national and internationalnews

dated Press wire
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Alex Taylor, assistantnews
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|ssue “t" construct, equip and
said that h‘
'"s
junior high
reporters must pursue what in- 8C"00‘Sformation and data they feel The figures were changed on
is necessary for the public’s in- recommendation of architects.
formation. He stressed
freedom of the press is essen| i i
tial. In discussing ways of ob- lOnTlGr LOCO I
taining better programming, he i
pHeeringa presented
-said the best method for eiti-IJOinS MllGS ririTl
members with a watch and a 2a- kj m _ AHvi^Pr For
I zens to make their voices heard
Thomai DeCalr
>f« «™*.
s‘a^'hr! INt,me MaVISer r0r
is to write or teiephone the sta- ELKHART, Ind. — Roger A.
club currruitly has JSOmemters
Snow, employe information supIndustrial
Drive
representing5.412 >^ar's,. pc
Staff Aide,
Reed Brown, news directorof ervisor with Public Service In*
. 'j
! WHTC radio, said that the re- diana the past six years, has
Hoyt Hackney, vice president
are 9, actively employed and
DeCair,
sponsibilityfor preservingthe been named writer-editorin the
in charge of manufacturingat
to Congressworking in almost Judge acquitted due to whn: Kiemel's daughter and songuarantees of the first amend public relations department at
Raker Furniture Co., has been
Recent
total ignorance of good budget Jesus did. Jesus died, rose jn.|aWi \|ri and y|r5i Carl Van
ment fell into four areas. Thc Miles Laboratories, Inc., it was
named to assist chairman Gary To Speak at
again, is at Gods right hand, gronkhorst of Holland, were
government has the respon- announcedby DolorisC. Uogan,
White in the industrial campaign
Sen. Percy admits that the where he makes intercession for citp<1 as boing secon<j penora.
EAST LANSING - Thomas sjbjijty to disekse information director of public relations.
of the Greater Holland United
situation is bad. Thus, of course, His own. Some day He will tjon fosler parent5 in the proDeCair, Washington,D C., an t0 the citizens. However, at
Way.
raises the question why the in- return to judge. Now we are grani
William Lee Gagle, 21, of
assistant in the press office of jjmeSi
critjcism may
Hackney wil act as adviser
dividual members of Congress in good standing due to Christ Receivine a five vear award Grand Haven, northbound on
President R.chani M. Nixon, tend l0 |imit what is released.
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former radio various viewpoints. The courts
news director,and Mrs. N. Lor- also share the responsibilityof
ratne Beebe, Dearborn,execu- 1 interpreting the legal aspects
five director of the Michigan with as much perceptionas
Consumers Council,who will possible,
speak on the consumers move- Mrs. Donald Rohlck. memmont and the news madia. bership chaLman, introduced
Haver. The sponsors of the conferencethe following new members:

AAppf

9. and Ronald L. Manning, 8.
______
both of
2217 _________
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flebra Sue Emmons. 16. of 15910
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Meeting Held
By Leprosy

peril, power of the present
the future.

Federation

or

Monday noon

following a stay
there of about four and a

half

MNBA

°n Eighth

Roger A. Snow
'hC
“«• J
Monday evening. Various ser- Service. A morning workshop j Mrs. Don Williams, Mrs. Verne Snow will assist in planning,
vice projects were presented by will deal with news writing and
writing and editing various emMrs. Robert Hampson. Plans afternoon, news techniques for
ployee publicationsand will aswere announcedfor the bus trip large and small markets.
sume primary responsibility
for
to Chicago Dec. 5 sponsored
Miles’ internal communications.

St.

years.

RobillSOn

Delegate to the FederationC.E.

of Women's Societies in the

in

She was a member of the J,
Ottawa Reformed Church. Her
husband, Joseph, died four
years ago.

in-
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Friday at Jay’s Restaurant
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mosquitos. Thursday evening in the Hen- Citadel. He also sang for the
have help- Room of the hospital. group,
ed check thc spread of this ('UfSt speaker was Dr. Richard Walters presided at
dreadful disease if detected in RalPh Blocksma who has his the business meeting at which

SLSTpiI

uuawd

-

SHrSsiS
well-known in horse and pony-

practice at ButterworthHos- Claus Bulthuis reported on the
pital in Grand Rapids. He sick and shut-in members and
spoke and showed slides on ''Di- group singing of Dutch

stage.

vS TZ

Room

iwm

for the hospital

There were

alxiut

ing, the. guild with assistance in attendance.
by Mrs. Hal Volkema’, helped

i

1/

1

t

were the

MesArmstrong.
Judsnn Bradford, Frank Gaiow:
ske, Robert Hall. John KrUid,
Donald Lade wig. Henry Maentz
Jr, Howard Peirce, William
Porter, Roger Prins, Robert
Sligh, Thomas Porter and

dames Kenneth

Injured In

Vacuum Cleaner Fire

.

program

Ruvert ot Falmouth.

'

voice on tape and discussed

ufticn
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hr,,.,

and Mrs.
n, * r^.a-v !° ,^r'
Stephen Harrington, 13735 Van
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Abe Boerema Dies
In Grand Rapids
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Mrs Malcolm Smith
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Combs,

<169 Urkwood Dr. a
6 35 p m. Monday Holland fir<
men responded to the fire call
firemen were called to ieav<
fires at 35th St and Pine Av.
at 8 47 p m. Monday and .t

Ku

a

COMPETE IN STATE

—

In Picrvmo ileft) nnd Mnry
Lonq-ol Hollond competed in thc state tenon meet Saturday ot Kalamaioo Thc Dutch guK lost in the doublet
timi-fmalt to the eventual slate champs, 6 2, 6-J
(Stntiml photo)

Meet

Cub Scout Pack 3043 held its
monthly pack meeting for
the year Oct. 18 in Waukazoo
School Gym. Pack leader Gary
Bruins called Ihe meeting to
order and The Wcbclo Den led
Ihe Pledge of Allegiance.
Leaders include Den 1, Mrs.
Gail Lawson; Den 2. M r s. Carl
Jaeger; Den 3, Mrs. Dave
Greener and Den 4 Mrs. Glen
Cascholl; secretary - treasurer,
Mrs.
Whitney;
publicity, Mrs. Charlene

Marlene

i

|

Bromley, awards chairman,
Mrs. Richard Johnson and
committeemen, Slit Baker, Bill
Timmcr, and Alan Butler.
Bruins showed movie of (heir
-,

recent trip to Venezuela, South

America.
The next pack meeting

Vaa

is

Nov.

15.

7T

Halloween Dance Held
By Holiday Square Club

legan, Cullervilc and

Fenn-

Six
In 2

Births

Hospitals

on Tuesday.

Born m Holalnd Hospital was
a son, Mitehel Lee, to Mi and
Mrs. Charles Botiwman, 14810
Van Burcn St., West Olive; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Abel
Vigil, 140 Walnut Ave ; a son,
Craig John, to Mr and Mrs.

*

1

Larry SHirolenhocr,4533

villc.

A scareciowcouple in square
and Friday,
dan e attire presided over lhe
A highlight ot the Hireling Halloween scene m the gym and
will he a presentationon ' The the Mtioigashoid table wax tiePrivate College Toda; by Dr. corateil with Indian ctirn, pumpWilliam Jellema a Matt mem- kins and gourds, Mr. and Mrs.
her of the Associationof Ameri- Bill Rooks and Mi and Mrs
< an Colleges anti an authority Claude Kelchum were the hosts,
on htghei education Dr Jof- The Nov, 17 dame mil fealema a native of Holland, u a tuie a pie stmrgashordby Holt1950 Hope
I day Squire members.

New

Six babies were reported in
Holland and Zeeland Hospitals

fall

graduate.

First

first

Paul Tharp, 5383 128th Ave.,
has graduated from Recruit
Trainning and reported to
Pcrsonnelman“A” School
at the Naval Training Center, Orlando. Fla. While attending school Barbara will
be trained in the proper administration and utilization
of records and procecdurcs
involving Navy Personnel.
Barbara is a 1973 graduate
of Holland High School.

meeting on campus Thursday

Ihe fingers when
to extinguish a v

Cub Pack 3043
Holds

IN FLOUDIA - Seaman
Recruit Barbara Tharp
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

M

"?a' R'charrtRa>'mnn'1 aml

St.,

Holland.

H

u

was

trustees will conduct its

A woman

n:i» p.m. Monday.

Holmen of 24 East 23rd

Van Dyke from Mar.

Jo

^

Veen, a sister, Ella Broene. and There were seven sets of
brothers Simon and Jay, all of dancers at the Holiday Square
Grand Rapids, and a brother Dance Club’s Halloween dance
John of Glenn Lake and four Saturday in the Apple Avenue
School gym, w’-.o danced to lhe
grandchildren.
singing and pattern calls of Jay
Bruischal Les Spring of KalaHope Board of Trustees
mazoo called the round dances.
Will Hear Dr. Jellema
There were 16 guest couples
fioin Wavlaii'l St. .lo\epli, AlThe Hope College board of

the meeting’s hostess.

32nd St. and GraaUchap

^

James Hatley

Anna; Middle East war. Vice Presitwo sons, James of Coopersville Bent Spiro AgneWs _ ”*il!na- • j-j, New Birfhj Ljitj
and Marvin of Jemson; two ,lon nnd the nomination of .
granddaughters;a sister, Mrs. Michigan's Gerald Ford as sue- In Holland and Douglas
Neal Catts of Falmouth and two cessor. The cultural
itnlhnd Hnsnital in
brothers. Peter of Au Gres and
elude aS daughter!1 JeScaLyiln^

Survivors include his wife,
Grace; a daughter Neva Vander

Mrs. Armstrong served ns

the

Mrs.

Surviving are his wife,

president of the

Vander. Yacht.

fire at

ombs and

School.

World War t His address in
Central Park was 1268 Beech
Dr. He served for years

duties.

Woman

the couple has two daughters.
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Snow of 217 Michigan
St., Zeeland. Mrs. Snow's parents are Mr. and Mrs. E. T.

Snow

'*Z''
*>r'y tWlay 31 hlS h''mel’,Mre'llam')s™
Attending were Ihe Mesdames
and
75 women Deanne Brinks,accompaniedby the^Mvin Chr is* a n™ Re tom ed ( om,,s' Hampson, llatloy,
.\iary Carmichael sang duels. fhurch whcre he servod as an Robert Hunt, MeReynnlda Pitt,
elder. He was a veteran of Keeg.n, Arthur Rawhng.s, I , ke-

.dames Kathie Render

administrativeclerical

Wayne

Jean Holmen of Holland and

1

Breast.”

For™
A

of Holland Hospital.
After a short business meet-

Attending

ottawa

......

Abe hour followed with Mrs. Hamp- ,
psalms and hymns was accom- (.RANT) RAPIDS
Boerema, <9. of Grand Rapids, a son accis|me the hostess
question yui
period followed panied
Mrs. w,
G. Immink.
j/iiiii* 'i by
v min.
iiiuiinn. I f
....... .......
.............

senses of the

Hospital

MeMbois n, ihe

I

^

*
n
nf
Murgare.
^
^ oThS^r ^
S

Hummer Guild
in

A former employe of The Holland Evening Sentinel. Snow received an A.B degree in English
from the University of Michigan
and later studied at Hope College in Holland.
He is married to thc former

pull associations in the state. are co-chairmen.
He was a member of Coopers-! Mrs. Kecgin led a group dis- [!u,odyorthl-e^ehnckrn^
v'He Reformed Church and its russ.on on newspaper headlines
Smilh {rom Joycc
Sundav
'»• the past week, including thc c Smjth

Mununer Hospital Guild held

with

I

medications

Holds Meet
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n
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be transmitted by

Margaret

ways
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the early

by
rour4- Grnnt<;

ersville.
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Chapter.

Theta Alpha
Mrs. Stafford Kecgin,

a

lepers in the world, only a three sons. Albert of Niles,
small perwcliuige
SilldU
percentage receive
cue ivr utmtreat- tvuiidiu
Donald ui
of »Chesterton.
ncaiei iuii, mu.
Ind. nun
and
_
ment. Those undergoingtreat- James nf Houston, Texas; eight rl fTI OH I TO
ment no longer infect others, grandchildren and a
Free medication through lep- John of
rr6S6nt6d 10
rosy clinics are now made Funeral arrangementsare be,
available to 30
ing completed by the Mulder CjOlOGn ACIGTS
Recently at Teles, there is Funeral
a need for an additional
A Marty Hardenberg showed a
at thc central hospital loop- Hospital Auxiliary Hears film on how cWerly persons are
grade the treatment for active
j
j dl '
victimized bv swindlers at the
will eventually Grand RaPlds
Wednesday meetmc of the Hoireturn to their homes Leprosy T,1P Christian Reformed Hos- land Golden Agers, a noon pot-

New

66

of
* lW 1' Diekema. Plans were completweek illness.
cighl grandt.hildren;
l He had been employed bv the el for a Halloween party Oct. ,fo lo%,ng dl orcc;s:u f
14 grea{ grandchildren; one bro- Ottawa County Road Commis 27 at the home of the Asa Me- LynnetteAnn (ilia from l^e
..
.....
noaa v'omm,s
v.n^ni r.iia «..fo «i..0n „.,c.
ther. Harm Holleboom of Coop- sion for 29‘2 Vears retiringin Reynolds and preliminaryar- docent Cilia, wife given cus-

Mason

Thailand or U moved tOu Holland from
years, took a course in eprosy in 1946. He was a retired ool
detectionand cure at Me Kane and die

in

Gt

Vjruilli
Surviving are three sons. 1 COOPERSVILLE - John Van- and ™ans chairman, reportedpn|jr [N:vnrrp/•/» e
________ « nn a ciu>r>nccfnl coin narlior
wtll w w w J
Altert" oT^HoHMd. "nkhar^'ofdeV Meulen, 66, of Coopersville 0« a successful sale earlier
Hudsonville,and Calvin (Kelly) died Saturday in Blodgett Mem- this month and jocdal report , GRAND HAVEN _

with

sionary

VQndGrMGUlGIl

|S enic Dr., Hamilton.

j

In Zeeland Hospital it wax a
daughter, Melissa Sue, born to

FOUR GENERATIONS--Gretchcn Lynn Von Dyke, doughtcr ol Mr and Mrs. Craig Van Dyke ot 37 East 19th St
,

celebrated her tint birthday by having her picture token

with Heft to right) her grandmother, Mrs Joseph

P.

Mitchell Jr, her mother, the former Paula Mitchell ond

Mn

her flreot-flrundmother,

Budd

residents.

N

Eastman, all Holland

(Ml

Studio photo)

Mr, and Mrs Norman l<ccstniu,
I'd North Division Ave, ||o|.
land; a son, Ross, born lo Mr.
and Mis Elmer Konionga 88<0
'.’lllhAve, Hudsonville a ron,
' Michael John horn to Mi and
I
1

Mrs Douglas Ho/e, roulo
Column,

I,
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Dutchmen
Alone

CouplesWed...

Mi

w

in First

ALBION

Hope CoIIokp bad lx*?h stalled on two preclimlH’d into the MIAA drivvious drives, one by a lost
«•! s seat Saturday as Hit! Dutchlunble and the other on downs,
inon flainod sole poKscssion of but gained good field position
Brat place liehlnd an 18-3 vic- when Carlson returned an Albion
tory over Albion.
Punt 26 yards to the Britons’ 22.
Conch Hay Smith's Dutch- Sanders’ touchdown run came
men, seek inn their first out- Ihree plays later after Brooks
right MIAA football crown since bad run 14 yards for a first
are .To against league op- down. Jeff Stewart kicked the
ponents,one game ahead of extra point.
Kalamazoo and Olivet The HorNeither team could generate
nets of Kazoo lost their first an offense in the next 30 min-

Imp

league game Saturday bowing utes as Hope was stymied by
to Alma 24-10 while Olivet fumbles and the Britons stopped
coasted past Adrian 28-7.

by the Dutch defense. Albion re-

The championshipis far from covered four of Hope's six first
won, however, as ilo|>e must half Iwbbles.
play the two leading contenders.
Albion trimmed the Hope lead
The Dutchmen entertain Kala- to 7-3 at halftime when Jesse
mazoo Saturday in a home- White kicked a 29-yard field
coming tussle at Riverview Park goal.
and the following week travel The Dutchmen tried to reto Olivet.

Rev. John C. Van Wyk

Minister
Dies Here

gain the seven point lead in the

84

At Age

he Flying Dutchmen over- closing seconds of the half but
came six first-half fumbles to a 21-yard field goal try bv
'I

>

The Rev. John C. Van Wyk,
a resident of Holland for I
Hr , *4
12 years, died early Friday in Mrs. David Allen Geertman
Mrs. Daniel Henry Van Wyk
Holland Hospital following an,
(Pohltrphoto)
extended illness. During his re- Wading vows of Miss Janlope, ranked fourth in the the third quarter,however, kickMiss Sandra Dawn Brandertirement years, he served as ne**e Janette Rein and David
nation in rushing offense en- ing a 22-yarder for a 10-3 Hope
horst,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
pastor
for
visitation
in
Trinity
A,,cn
Geertman
were
exchanged
lead.
tering the game, ground out 264
PANTHER SCATBACK — Dave Doyle
age on this play in the Panthers' 33-18
Reformed Church and for the f)ct- 13 in the Hinglestown Roger Branderhorst, 3619 Ro»eyards behind the running of
The Dutch went to the airWest Ottawa halfback threads good yard- football defeat to Grandville Friday night.
past three years in First Re- Church of God in Linglcstown, wood, Hudsonville, became th«
tailback Ed Sanders and full- ways to score their last touchPa., before the Rev. Darrell F. bride of Daniel Kenry Van Wyk,
formed Church.
(Sentinel photo)
back Chuck Brooks and added down after an aroused young
Stone. Music for the afternoon son of the Rev. and Mrs. Henry
124 yards passing as quarter- Briton defense held the Hope j Pf|i<|4>Unil*C
A native of Orange City. Iowa,
ceremony was provided by Mrs. C. van Wyk, route 3, Zeeland,
hack Bob Carlson completed running attack to short gains. "
he graduated from Grinnell ColJohn Garland, organist, and on Thursday.
seven of 16 aeriel attempts. Carlson connected with a 33lege in 1912 and taught in NorthC J.L
William Oates Jr., soloist.
The groom’s father performed
Hope is averaging nearly 4(H) yard pass to wingback Gary ijl4||0r
western Academy in Orange
Parents of the bride are Mr. the evening ceremony in
Auxiliary
yards per game total offense Constant to put the ball on the
City before enteringWestern
and Mrs. George L. Rein Jr. of Messiah Christian Reformed
against league opponents.
Briton 11 and on the next play 1
Theological Seminary,graduatSeveral
Reports
Harrisburg, Pa. The groom is Church, Hudsonville, while
Sanders, the fourth leading threw a touchdown aerial to
ing in 1917. The same year he
Is
the
son of Marienus J. Geert- music was provided by Mrs.
small college rusher going onto sophomore end Frank Gucker
married Amelia Menning and
New officers were installed at
man,
95 East 15th St., and the David. Van Wyk, organist, and
the contest, enjoyed bis sixth who was standing unattended in Brandville’s Bulldogs easily the Sept. 17 meeting of the
GRAND RAPIDS — Whoever they were commissioned to late Mrs. Geertman.
William Vander Vliet, soloist.
straight 100-yard plus perform- the end zone. Carlson rounded romped to victory by handing
The bride wore a white empire
Gilbert D. Karsten Unit 33, said Christianschoolscould only missionary service in the Arcot
The bride wore a white satin
ance collecting175 yards in 33 out the scoring on a
|the West Ottawa Panthers their American legion Auxiliary.
Mission in India but were forced
gown of duny lace with ruffles
play basketball ought to have
gown
featuring
a
high
neckline
carries.
to return in 1919 for health reaBrooks ended with 85 yards fifth football loss of the season Installing officerand guest was
trimming the high neckline,
with re-embroidered alencon
The Brewton, Ala. senior is rushing in 17 tries while Carlson by a 33-18 score here Friday. Mrs. Alan Moran, Auxiliary been at Holland's football game sons.
renaissance sleeves and enlace
trimming
the
fitted
bodice.
with Grand Rapids Christian
on track to threaten both the had 11 yards in six carries.
circling the skirt and
Fifth District president.
He served the American ReHope and MIAA single season Brooks, Constant and Gucker Except for an early touch- Newly installed president, Friday evening, as the rugged formed Church in Maurice. bishop sleeves and cuffs. A cam- attached chanel . Tenet h t*ram
down by the Panthers on a
elot headpiece held her double 'iier |onI? A
f
rushing records. In all games each caught two passes.
Mrs. Irvin Smith of Zeeland, Eagles handcuffedthe Dutch, | ,owa. Bethel Reformed in Grand
Bulldog fumble on the. 11-yard
Sanders has 904 yards compared
opened
the
Oct.
15
meeting
at
6-0.
in Earner" headpiece,r°m “
H
A
Rapids, Fifth Reformed in Musline, there was very little for
Hi)
14
to the school record of 1,310 set a Firs! Downs
kegon and churches in Alto, ^
™ ?hpn5,.rrled * i Ml»» Nancy Branderhorst was
Yards Riishlnjf
2«4
West
Ottawa
fans to cheer for.
mald of honor while Mrs. Gary
year ago by Bob Lamer. In Yards Passing
and thr“
Wis, and Oskaloosa Iowa. white orchid on a
124
74 And that was probably the
the league Sanders has 500 Total Yards
Mws Cherrie Rein, sister of Hoezee, Mrs. Gary De Young
3M
169
The Misses Kris Baar and compared to one loss and one 1 A, of ,clal ^eti^ernen, he SPrv- the bride, was maid of honor. and Miss Vicki Branderhorst
I6-7-I 21-6-1 shortest lead the Panthers ever
yards and with two games left Passes
rumble* Lost
held on to as on the very next Debbie Marlink reported on tie. The Dutch of Coach Dan e( as stated suPP>y in Olivet
could threaten the all-time Punts
2-63 8-236 play, that being the kickoff, their week - long stay at the Porretta are now 3-3 for the and Muskegon and started She wore a Victorian gown of were bridesmaids. They wort
49
gold flowered print with match- long orchid dresses trimmed
mark of 816 set in 1970 by for- Penalties
< churches in Venice and Tampa
MIAA Standings
speedy Steve Cappon scampered American Legion Auxiliary
ing headpiece and carried a bouwith yellow embroidery.Miss
mer Hope standout Greg Voss.
85 yards to put Grandville in Girls' Slate held at Olivet | u was tl,e tlrst time (ha| Fla.
quel of gold
Amy Jo Hoezee attended as
Hope scored late in the first Hope
the lead 7-6. Less than two
Kalamazoo
Surviving are the wife; two i Similarlyattired in green flow- flower girl.
gi»rlS
rreiHolland
had
ever
competed
on
quarter when Sanders climax- Olivet
i minutes later it was Doug Rosethe gridiron ^nst a Christian ,
------.a„ Wyk er®d Print 8own-s and tarrying! Best man for the groom was
n11, V'an
ed a short drive with a six-yard Albion
* man's turn over left tackle for „
Alma
„rom thcir resPectl'e eleven and even though its of lok-vo
Judson Van yellow daisies were the brides- David Van Wyk while grooms•k o and Dr.
Dr .tudenn
touchdown run. The Dutchmen Adrian
thirty-five yards and another1 Clliesmany fans that traveled to w>'k of Chapel Hill, N.C.; a maids, Miss Brenda Earner and man was Roger Boersen and
There Were reports from five Grand Rapids, probably wished I dau«hter, Mrs. Robert (Lois) Miss Marilyn Geertman and ushers were Don Van Wyk and
West Ottawa showed very a1?,, ° committees and Mrs. it was Holland Christian t he ^ildman of Southgate; 13 grand- Miss Karen Geertman, sisters Doug Van Wyk. Randy Branderlittle hustle in the first half and ^muh presentedth<* memliers Dutch were playing at
children and two great grand- of the
horst and James Van Wyk were
had it not have been for a W1 1 lhc rl‘)‘30n w^lck signifies Riverview Park instead of the i children,
Attending the groom were 'candlelighters and James De
couple mistakes by Grandville it iten cKons®?ullveyears of goal Eagles,
. He served as president of the David Daubenspeckas best man Vries was ringbearer.
would have been out of reach
j Holwerda,
Hope i Board of Foreign Missions of and ^Tck
35 grooms- The reception in the church
record their third straight vic- Stewart was thwarted by a bail
tory, the longest winning streak snap from center.
for a Hope football team since
Stewart collectedhis first
]%4.
field goal of the season late in
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option
John
the annual State Fall after the contest.*Tm just sor- i member of boards of both Cen- ga and John
|virs nav5d Hosier a* ma«iPr
'sea'son•P® scored two Conferencewhich she attended ry that we didn't score more tral and Northwestern Colleges A reception followed at the and mistress of ceremonies Mr
Carlos Goldoni’s “The Servant ported bv Richard Smith’s in
tPPhn n I ui\S ,n' TD’sm the second period alone, 'r. Troy Sept. 29 and 30. Mrs. because we- sure had the and was at one time orcsS church- The newlyweds will he and Mri Peter
of Two Masters” flashed to ?n
in31^ 311 ?nCC u °m the five and then n11?11.annol,ncedthat M i s
chances. Sure I felt we played of the ParticularSynod of Michi- honored a( a second reception punch while
Roger
raucous life Thursday evening enthusiasticpast
KvanTac T r?
y Steve from the 15-yard line. This gave Schuitema had received an ap- well but we just didn't push ,
Nov’ 3 a‘ 2 P-m. in the First Re- Lrsen arS Miss Snnie ffi
Evans as Truffaldmo. the
half- pointraent
Poin,ment to
;» nrm- onm.d,
i
1 fnrm^ rw,.u ------ -----en ana iM,.sstonnie Hofl*
Thilhei»fpeJlL»tUrljUrnafLr?n!te!
the Bulldogs
Bulldogs a
a big
big 27-6
274 half.
to the
the hoard
board of
of it over enough.
formed Church lounge given by
arranged the gifts.
H nn
Perhaps the most difficult time lead and they were never Sectors of the American; Christian'sonlv tourhdnun V* r /-m
the groom's father and his sis- Assisting with the guest book
ter. Mrs. Dick Van Dyk.
audienre
i Hhe task fa('inK direclo»* Tammi is challenged after
Region Children's Home at came when
Holwerdas G.F.
was Miss Amy Burmania.
audience wdh the masterful dir- llle viuli2ing o(
fen.| What really gave the fans new Ote
Tuge sonllra kauM in a seven
i
,
---------- * a
* honeymoon in
,n
Following
The newlyweds will reside at
tury convention of farce. The We was a great halftime show Tlie members voted to place . vard score from quarterl)ack rUneral KltCS
AcaPulco and Mexico City, the
8830 80th Ave., Zeeland, after a
plot Is far too simple to in- Pllt on by aH the West Ottawa len nee<l a Dift hooks in the ;sc'otl yan Dvkcn
.
FFN\’vn i
v„nar
C0UP,e wi*l res'de in Holland,
honeymoon at Niagara Falls.
trigue the audience on its own: hands of Tom Undegraff. counseling office of Zeeland in th* thirH
______ L
. . e a .?er' The bride was graduated from
a servant who seeks a double The Panthers played much “'gh s®ho<)l- This hook lists trv
FuLthT Home Ca‘eer Academyi in Mmncapo- The bride is employed by
salary winds up trying to a- more aggressiveball in the thousands of available scholarfor rlnropT rhaul
1,s* Minn- and was formerly Keeler Brass Co. in Grand
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Rapids and the groom

died Frt i~Pployed by Pan*Am Airlines'
Frl: Chicago. She will be employed

'Fhe game's onlv score took
of Piillman
the Eagles
dav

..

|

a-s

w..
man

,

;v

employed in

is

the personnel offica

at
fi3
af(er
!
°f 80 apparen, by 0Uawa Savings and Loan
of Holland Die Casting Co.
V®ter?ns FaciJ.ity j"
o- kickoff.
KICK0,,•Christian used
used 10 run-l tv rpv uarnij R uon,Wt. after
.........the honeymoon. The
me
for lhe
»by PTdlSg 23 ninS and two passing plays to I
groom' aLso a gradna<eof Calength
Pantherswas in the last period g'f,s f«' the veterans to choose beat (he
* nffll
• . Scafordt
reer Academy and Davenport
Eunice
Desnite the rare firct ani when subst«tutequarterbackf*®"1 {°l Christmas giving. In t he
the'hi i fd and ,buria "as to School of Business, is employed
mnmpn . .ho,
i t Gord Vander Yacht came
The group will be saving can- Dutch were faced w.th a fourth
Ue
bv XLO.
Fellowship
T-immi’! a . dl,agiia
and threw a beautiful C€ ed posta^e stamPs- bonus down and two Situation at the f Cba,tcrsoIn was a foreman ^ Pre-nuptialshowers were givTammis actors tumble and touchdown pass to Chuck glft coupons and store coupons Eagles' 44 John Bon net
or 1 le Allegan County Road en by Mrs. Richard Van Dyk
TvTT 8 f'% C° °u Veldheer- Ve,dheer made a f<,r
«nd youth pro- HofMs hardhrlllniMgtai back Commission and had lived most Miss'CherrieRein and Brenda
ful set Typical of the wild great catch and outran the «ram- he cancelled stamps |made a first doH
Ses ! °f h,s hfe ,n the Pul,man area- FarMrThe 37th annual Eunice Aid
slapstick are the waiters and secondaryfor the score. In fact are Ksed ,0 provide food for as time was runnine
Surviving are his
Fellowship
Supper, sponsored
porteis, played
by
Jack
Hill
Veldheer
made
several
nice
....... ’ ' .
need.v children all over the Moments later HnlhnH n«ain Bernice: a son- George F. Jr., i
nrr\
by the Eunice Aid Christian
and Don Smit, who do little else catches to set up another TD. world. Bonus gift coupons can was foilr,h and Rx
tb f 27
of Wyoming; three daughters.
161 SOP
School Society,was attended by
but
Ken Hamstra also snagged a be mlecmed for funds it h of Christian.Stove' BonnototoL Mls Norman (Margaret)Bellnearly 890 guests Thursday
R i c h a r d Smith's technical couple passes as well as internight in the Holland Christian
crews provide fine support. The cepting another,
» * .....
High School Gvm.
set is light and floppy,as flexi- Several Panther fans have capped and retarded children' W|,e„ |ime
,hf Ore., and Mrs. Donald Jacalyn | .P*™1.* YM<ed .tlleir. ^j1smallegan, president
hie as the actors themselves, wondered why Vander Yacht, a and the store coupons are re- Fail'pV uArAnn 'Hniiana'c Merrill of Grand IimHlnn' |dren s l'lassr°onis where
Judith Tanis Parr
The bright masks and costumes. senior has not seen more,
toward the purchase
line and J','* ‘ 20 *| eight grandchildren ' and a
Ho*
especially the provocative cod! '"‘he past few games. He °f a -W a b s used to tran.s- Bi,i ,)e Wltt< fi,iin| in for (he I brother. Charles J.
S, mnTnng Serda afmi! er
*
Judith Parr
pieces worn by the old men. I«*«d cool in lhe pocket on
PhracaHy handicapped inj,lra| Chuck jf^rs a I <*
!i,Sch T°', TheKe! Will
Vander Haak
make lhe verbal bawdy
m;e Pass receptionsand
'"mThos' w'slung to con- defensive end fell on an Eagle
' P"0' t0 the rlassro<,m v'*lts' - m Vander "»«
Clyde Kehrwer'kerpresided
ProsPP(l Park Christian RePh.D. From
The Hope actors are equal played well on defense.
a businessmeeting at which ‘ormed Church led opening deThe Panthersalso had a TD
lo the difficult challenge of the
teachers were introduced bv vo‘'ons'
^
Crane'
Judith Tanis Parr, daughter old Italian farce. James O’Con- called back in the final period
Carroll Norlin. principal, and following the dinner, Mr.
Dies in Fennville
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tanis nell gives us a lusty old Dr when Vander Yacht handed off
were presented fall flowers ar- Holwerda introduced Dr. Marto
Matt
Johnson
as
he
went
40
of Hudsonville and granddaugh- 1 Lombardi, one of the standard
cn
xL , .
at tempi. Dave Mulder
QrFENNVILLE . Jl - Y\ Crane> 1 ranged in coffee mugs bv Mrs tm Essenburg, superintendent
ler of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tunicrcepted a
comic characters. Another of yards to the end zone, only to 5/x New Births
,!!
,al, hlS, h0mt' Kfn B«'e ami Mrs. Randall «' “»
Holland Christian
have it called back on a clip- In Three
is of Holland was granted a Ph.with .3:03 left in the tilt. '
lhe Italian stereotypes,the art<aih Saturday, following a
Schools, who spoke briefly.
pling penalty.
I). degree by the Ohio State UniHolland had a great chance short
illness.
ful maid who is smarter than
(ort
Mr.' and Mrs. Kehrwecker Thp oaring of approximateWest Ottawa outscored the Weekend births in three to take the lead in the first
versity at it.s summer quarter
her mistress, is played conA
al1 ,ifp- hp and Mr. and Mrs. Ken Vos were
was djna‘«d ‘o debt regraduation Aug. 31.
Bulldogs in the second half hospitalsincluded four boys and half, as Hun. vonnh »i
vincingly by Nancy Sigworth.
they cached the was a graduate of Michigan ! introduced as the new DrCsi. I duction.
Eagles' five - yard line but AericulturalCnlW' in '.oh
Her major was 17th century For low comedy belly-laughs.but it was the big first half for two
Community singing was dirliterature and she wrote her William Te Winkle's portrayal Grandville that
dissertation .
"Eloquent of the inept lover Silvio fills Panthers back.
b"’ke
West Ottawa travels to Rock- Frederick, to Mr. and Mr,, nneUe had trouble han8i„g onto
Silence in the poetry of Hen- the bill.
f
_ .....
Anchorage.Alaska, sang a solo
ford next week.
Frederick Troost, 940 144th the pigskin.
ry Vaughan.”
But the center of the show
wo
«• .we.;
Donald lo
I Holland travels
Ottawa Coun,y 1Farm# Bllreai1 He was Fourth grade room mothers. 1 and ,hen Presenteda colored
Ave.; a son.
son, nvan
Ryan Donald,
to
travels
Dr. Pan and her husband j$ the zany servant Truffaldino, First Down*
8
t-J Dr. and
Donald Homevn (’oZv rival Grand Hvon noo 3 member of Konnville Mrs. William Pullen. Mrs. Marof the Alaskan
Rushins
75
William are residing in Fay- and Sieve Evans’ portrayal is Yard*
Yard* Pasking
2 I m West
a son FreS: Friday ^hile^^lwisllan0^^!^^e‘hod's‘ Church. His wife.! tin Miller. Mrs. Gerrit Van ;reaand of the work being done
fine cast and technical crew is D,ck Cook was able to use
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etteville,N.C. where she is
leaching English courses at lhe
Fort Bragg branch of lhe FayettevilleSlate University. Mr.
Parr has just completed active
military service with the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers.
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ItiK
strong. The talentedsenior Tidal Yards
sw cis Albert
to Mr* and Mrs mmTful (lid
in
Ravenswaay and Mrs. Elton by ,hp Christian Reformed
Pas.*r*
ISM
from Caledonia maintains a Fuinlilf* l.o*l
‘'ii Francis Aman, 40 Wist Apart- !n a battle of Citv League foes | s™,nK are
Richard Berkomoas were in charge of
.^/""boraK.p
0
high emtfoionalpitch in a role Punt*
4121
2n menu. Apt. 101-D; a son, Kurt Holland's band delighted the C- °f Fennville; five daughters. refreshment Mrs. Rrondyke
Jhe .. plosi"'{ 'upPritaltits
5S
which demands almost as much
88 DanH born Monday to Mr. and! large crowd that attended the ! !^!”•J!S^<^era,^^ne,"l0010" and Mrs* Vos
1 Rev.k F 6 Van Hout2r»f *NiIith
physical Stamina as acting Hack* Vander Yacht. Caison. Mrs. Kenneth Postma, 161 W’cst game at Christian's beautiful "f ‘'Iai,kf,,l‘i
Mrs. \ern (Rena)
Street Christian Reformed
talent: Evans has
Murdoch, i; imi. Johnson, itcnhc 2lst
field at the intermission | Mtddaugh of Kalamazoo; Mrs.
Church dosed with prayer.
John (Norma) Hungerford of Library Displays
"The Servant of Two Mast- "'k'ikIv
’"'v.
II
Knds"nimnf
Boonr
Van Kotverini’ A <|aughler. Sally Ann. was
4'
a
ers
'li Kalamazoo,Mrs. William (Dixiwill lie performed again
fi'"’tlrou'
Soiit, born Saturday in Zeeland Hospi- ffi^RushinR
11a
173
Mrs. Hesselink's
lal to Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Maka, Y*r(i» PA'iing
n, ! anna > Hungerfordof Derwood.
lonighl ami Saturdayal «
28
Miss Fern
Elhort's and again Oct. 24-27.
Total Yards
Rolman. Keyfn
146
13020 Stanton,West Olive.
2.36 1 Md. and Mrs. George (JaCquePnsse*
13*4.2
Guard* lltll, McBridf.Mpdrn- A daughter,Yolande Marie,
Dolls and Shells
l0'# 1 lynt Brumsma of Muskegon; 17
Fuinhle* 1.0*1
0
dorp, Hrnnl, Klnpl, Bnkkn. Sangrr
Father
Dies in California
Punt*
was
Ikirn
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Germ
6-216
5.,o;,
|
grandchildren;
12
great-grand*
Tackle* Oekker, Stevenson.De
For the month of October, disS
Vile*. Mascorru.
Mrs.
J.L.
Plevins. 7953 120th Ave., Hoi- ,,enil,iM |M1(ml
" children; a sister. Mrs. Rena
SAN DIEGO, Calif. Mil,
GRAN!) RAPIDS - Bernard
land, on Saturday in Community Rnek*: itamii ""
.
... , jKunud ol Long Bench, Calif
Fern K.
rior»Tr Ho"
El hail, 73. ^ol Grand Rapjds. pUCCUIIlbS Qt 79
Bonnolle.
M
Schtitt
Hospital,
Douglas.
Cyclist Injured In
Scliull. Singer Bn.me’rV.'T,';.,"
B,r"*,h Crane Hwough the courtesy ol Dr and la."d "‘"j*"'- died Od1^. here,
Slin4hnKu<is
i Mrs. I. John Hessclink I where she had retired in 1969 afworth
j Mrs. Julia L. Oowley, 79. of Collision With Auto
y'Plller* IlnidenbeiK Kmrraon
Holland Hospital Lists
Survivingare his wife. Isa Kilchener,Ont , <lie<l early MonGuard*
Ter
H«»i.
Bailey, R.ifi
A unique collectionof decora- 1*,1 h|,eaic'l1^ iln 'h*' ban f)l,'80
Peggy A Tardiff, 21. of 778
Mpvv
Hrhnnan.
Vigil Jr.
belle; a son, Theoilore U of <lav in llolliiiid Hospital.
tive wooden dolls is being ,ub c
for ten
North Shore Dr., sustained ! 1
0D,CS
I.u'kli1*IV|pi*ou, SlnshPii, ('.in
......
shown
in
the
1.3th Street display yeaJ8'. „
lln|l.,"d. In'.. d.iiigWorsMi* : She had ken visiting her son frachirwl thumb ami knee Holland Ho, pilal reoorled In.
^
Mini, HecaHink,Barknl, Dies of
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17
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..... ...... 1. i a nu
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Band

Elgarts Big

Set
|

ing, sweet, rocking ... whatever rock in

the dancing sound" is coming | bringing the big band sound
to Holland in the guise of Iis , to Holland for the second conElgart and His Orchestra, the secutiveyear. The Glenn Miller
band of the 70s. with today's Orchesrta was featured for a
dancing
grand finale to Holland’s 125th
The popular orchestra was anniversarylast year at the

Are Performed

Blanks Zeeland, 18-0

InTrinity Church

A car driven by T h o m a s
Geodge Steffens, 30, of 775 Pine
Ave., northboundon State St.

Celebrate

90th Birthday

sound.

|

chosen by Junior Welfare lain- Ball with ticket sales and regue for their Annual Charity spouse making it the most sueBall, Saturday, Dec. R from 9 cessful ever. It convinced Junp.m. to 1 a.m. in the Civic Cen- ior Welfare League members
that the big band sound is what
Playboy Poll voted him the the public prefers. “Holly
“greatest”, VMI honored him Street" is the theme,
by having his orchestra
The c},ajrmrn 0f this year’s
for their dances nine years in | charity Ball are Mrs. Kenneth

ter.

Central, who dominated the > to 5 p.m.
ground game with 253 yards
drove out another drive in the
second quarter as Jack Sherry
tepped the cake diving in from
a yard out. The PAT failed
making the final score at the
end of the first half, 12*0 in

day at 3:37 p.m.

play
I

Cars operated by Robert
Eugene Van Wieren. 49, of 35
West 35th SI., and Cathy Louise
Knoll, 18. of 694 Whitman Ave.,
collided along Lincoln Ave. 50

Miehmerhuizen and Mrs. William Beebe. Decorations chairman is Mrs. Ted De Long, with
Mrs. James Von Ins chairman
of publicity.Mrs. Ben Smith
is in charge of tickets. Those
Mrs. David Postma
wishing tickets may contact
Kleii'iam photo)
Mrs. Smith at 167 West tlth
St. or may purchase them
I
through any League member. L-OUpl6 K6TUI DS
;

1

1

^

_

,

, ir

(

n

favor of Forest Hills Central.

The only bright point in the
ball game for Zeeland was in
the statistics departmentwhere
it showed Zeeland with only five
(yards in penalties but Central
still dominated that area as
(they came up with a clean

couple is planning a

Dec. 8 wedding in

From Canadian

Andrew Jacob Droge, 48, of
Hudsonville, suffered minor injuries when the car he was
driving was struck from behind
by a truck along northbound
US-31 bypass at 32nd St. Monday
at 5 p.m. Police said the Droge
car apparently stalledand the

Delton.

Hospital Notes WeddingTrip

Hospital

|

'

•

The

Admitted to Holland
^
Monday were William Scheer- Mr. and Mrs. David Postma
horn, 99 East 16th St.; Silverio have returned from a Canadian!
Guerra, 5824 140th Ave.; Amos wedding trip and are living at
Vinson, South Haven; John Rob- 1224 East Main. Zeeland Theyj
ertson. 201 East 15th St.; Donald were married Sept. 28 in Sixth
Kragt. 302 East 24th St.; Karen Reformed Church at an eveBradford, 68 West 16th St.; Flor- ning ceremony performed by the
ence Wierda, Hamilton; Isla Rev. Henry A. Mouw. Al FedBuikema, 59 West 19th St.; |dick was organist and Warren
Mary Cobb, Hamilton; Alex Vander Hulst was soloist.

truck operated by John

i

slate.

1

in the final quarter with

Central scored its final tally

Gary

Dekiter, 333 East Lakewood The bride is the former
Blvd., Lot 103: Abraham Saiz.i Bonita Hopp, daughter of Mr.
Hattie land Mrs. James A. Hopp, 274
Schaap, route 5, East 24th St.; Lincoln Ave. The groom is the
Herman Gunn, 313 Hoover son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Blvd.; Edward Sosa, 152 East Postma. 47 Madison. Zeeland.
17th St.; Donald Moeller, 1890 The bride's A-line silhouette
Lea Elgart
Lakewood; Mildred jin nylon and sheer organza
a row, Purdue honored him by
James St.; wjth re . embroidered
,
asking him to play all four of ^'c*lae*Northuis,262 West 19th feature(i a high neckline.Queen
their annual dances, variety. j^ » Martha Kole. 4081 Lake-! Anne s'eeves and a chapel- Miss S aron eigh C inton
|

four

Zeeland with a 2-4 record will

while attempting to avoid the|

host Hudsonville as the chix

car.

will celebrate with

homecoming

festivities Friday,

in hopes

m

Mrs. Henry Naberhuis
of

beating Hudsonville,with a 0-6

Will

Mrs. Charles H.

SlBiMrecord.

... .
(

At Resthaven. where she lives
she is active, reading regularly

Kamerman

Bullortl

•

photo*

to friends, knitting and crochet25' ign for the Service Guild, and
~y j helping others who are less ac-

/.

Pint Downs

Chosen as attendantswere ; yards Rushmc
Lavonne VandeWege, sister of yards pa^inR
Friday
the bride, as matron of honor, , paSnSPS a'
The Hope College band will ! Thea Kamerman, sister of the f umbles Losi
present its 9th annual Kletz groom, and Mary Vanden
concert Friday, Oct. 26, begin- Brink as bridesmaids.Bobbie
ning at 8:15 p.m. in the DeWitt | Lynema as flower girl. Ken
Cultural
Schierbeekas best man. Bill
The concert is a traditionalVanRy and Mike VanRy, broth- ;
.
homecoming event and the pub- ers of the bride, as grooms- L/GQQ Ul

On

|

Shawn

in from

Holt-

Present Concert

251 West 17th St.;

trotting

yards out.

hof, 61, of Hudsonville,skidded

Hope Band

___

Saturday.

1

feet south of Ninth St. Monday
land, announce the engagement| at 3:15 p.m The Van Wieren
if their daughter, Judy Kay, to car was stopped in traffic when
Shirley Paul Woods, son of Mr. struck from behind by the Knoll
and Mrs. John Woods of Delton. auto.

1

_

High Central

Spirit

Rites

Naberhuis

| Junior Welfare League is

the preference,"That hand with

Wedding

Miss Joan Lynn VanRyJ FOREST HILLS - With the
attempting a left turn onto 31st
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Les- combination of the homecoming
1 St. Monday al 5:16 p.m.. was
ter VanRy, 59 West 39th St., 8pjrj( an(j (he mggedness of the Mrs.
I struck from behind hy a car
became the bride of Charles Foit>s, Hills Central football
operated by Peter Kievit, 60, of
H. Kamerman, son of Mr. and 8qua(j |,eai the Zeeland Cliix. Will
243 East 13th St.
Mrs. John Kamerman, 140 ,fl.0 jn o-K White devision acWest 18th St., on Saturday. j tion here Friday night.
An auto operated by Angie De
TrinityReformed Church was , Central’sJim Hulberl quickly | Mrs. Henry (Mary) NaberBidder , 22, of 6702 126th Ave.,
the
setting for the afternoon .showed Zeeland that they meant huis will celebrate her 90!h
Fennville, stopped while westceremony performedby the business,as he galloped 92 birthday Saturday, Oct. 27. Her
bound on 16th Si. for a crosswalk at River Ave. while at- Rev. Gordon Van Oostcnburgj yards for Central's first score, niece8 and nephews are honorI tempting a
right turn, was Providing music were Mrs 0n the initialkickoff. The PAT- jng her with an open house for
Mrs. William Zonnebelt as or- faji(.(|so with just seconds gone frjen(|g and relatives in the
(struck from behind by a car
driven bv Lucille Joy Sloothaak, ganist, and Miss Rita Den Har ! in the first quarter Central was Colonial Green Community
tog as soloist.
out in from by a 6-0 margin. ! House, 505 West 30th St., from
19. of 1684 West 13th St., Mon-

yesterday’s music and today’s
one swinging package,

1

—

Accidents

For League Charity Ball
Romantic, nostalgic, swing-

Recent

25, 1973

Night
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,
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•*51 ‘ 1 it/p
lfi-8-1 ,IVT-
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She and her late husband were
members of Bethel Rcformed Church which she at-

fi.i8'2 1.2? Charter

3 1 ^^;STS5SS;
I
?e'u
.
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’

I

^mP*lu'Si

lace

!

.

Center.
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rj
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tuWQrQ LUDDCrS
in 1 mj.i
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tends regularly.

Zeeland Reaches
Halfway Point

ei..

: h!

home

In

United Fund

and has over 40 best selling aloiue accent no
( apl }{0i,ert Alexander King jounf,e areas Admission is free- white sata neau havinc om- lowing an apparent heart attack
.
bums. The Portland Symphony Discharged Monday were Mrs. Sandra Fletcher as III U. S. Army, son of Mr. and LJver eide7 and doiehmiu '
a
«'i hg
at his
ZEELAND— The United Fund
Orchestra asked him to be their H a r r 1 e t Rigtennk. Colonial matron of honor wore a gown Mrs. Robert Alexander King wjn gojA.. the members of the
ira?nP Lif d,i?rin0 Born in Fillmore imvnshin he camPa|Rn surpassed the 50 per
guest
Green Apartments; Adeline Van j0f baby blue taffeta with a sheer j,-.. 1127 West Lakewood Blvd lfns ^usie fratei-rdtv Deli! T C,LTJ
<’pnl mark of its goal of $33,561,
Les Elgart has been w i t h . Dai11' 467 Harnson: Eric Rhmd. overlay of nylon and a white Miss Clinton received her omiC
formed the bodice,high stand-up
11 ®d
was reported by campaign
.j. 1970 .imi'nnH ci n.ou kinn ..iuu,,r, cu„ _________
,, .
neck me and wide cuffs on he had been employed at General ______ r>i ___ m _____ -j 0..;

conductor.

2

on ’’
v;mic.on.

1

Uorrioi
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Open House
Marks 35 Years

sSte7

wS

Academy o[|ChPJsen from
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•

g°«vns w

i t h

:

language at tte

S"

grajuaM

Na™^. ^

Tena

h2

the Hope faculty.

a 'a'!

a.

^

^
Chureh

He was shJwe{| $I7-IM3 t.olll,(.lcd or

retiring 1/ years afio
a
„ Niekerk

•

,

“tr ILpelSth ve,T Reformed

...............
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£sed

for 51 per c'ent of

"*

Mar^

bridesmaids* Mr s."6' Merry Ga. Cap". Kink" was
ed<W| .wi"' chan,lil|y '“*• ,she | SurvivinS are M» wife.
The industrial division had «S
Michigan Ave.; Robin Leigh Hoving, Mrs. .Lynn Driesenga from the U. S. Military Aca- Lai education faculty who will ca,nef* a casca(^e apricot three daughters. Mrs. Donald per cent of its goal or $13,042
Fleming, Fennville; Jose Gon- and Mrs. Bonnie Rietveld. demy at West Point in 1969 and conduct Ponchielli’s "Dance roses’ w^'le t‘ai'nal>ons.babv’s (Dorothy) oilers and Miss of $20,200: professionalhad 58

!«!*> St.; PatriciaCrawford, 309

•

j

:

i

'

;

\\

;

As a Minister

Ti
"

.

ffi'deSSM

.
!
! ^
“L
80

Jean
tt
ft H
The Rev. Fred Van Houten. Rose, and Carl Buege, Dorr. ; Miss Shannon Welch was!
_ ... ,
.n ductinc a' mwllov of Reatle yhp a,len([anls l'0!® sofl aPr[* Hofland of Visalia,Calif.;two cent or $965 of $1,700 while
pastor °f
R,reef Admitted to Holland HospitalSlower girl while Miss Marie .
<11,nS 3 T- P 31 C songs and Wayne Boulton of the teta^wTh5 rofnpT'trimm^n the
®au8alucf; i'etail• commercial showed 2(i
ChristianReformed Church, will Tuesdav were 0, wildschut, Zych was the bride's personal dun"8 «* 11 am 'vorslllP
facuUy wta wM mate i fflrn
and Gradus of Molme: 17 grand- per cent with $1,525 of its goal
be honored witlwm open house lw Va'nder yeen Ave.: Robert
vice Nov. la al First Baptist hi Sit wZa ermm
nctklT' an(l 'ronl °! ch'ldrt,n; » great-grandchild;a of $5,400.
his debut with a group Of songs the dresses Tinv mums and LiZ ;I
f ’4UU
Poest attended the Church of Bremen,
j»‘
as best man while
" The ^"eonducted by Ro<™d^d
of his ordinationto the mintsiry. oi;,nd 147 Kairbaak[,. Gera|d W i 1 i a m
was received.
Rietveld. Rick
M bert Cecil, will perform the I
car ,rif baskcts ot Uf Naber. both of Holland.
Onken, Fennville; Brian Ver Driesenga and Wayne Hop were |
L’ght Cavalry Overture, a med- r
'

,hc

rf

attendant.

sms

sf

'

I

:

.r.

r

nrS?

1

HP

1

S

'

as

hoeven, 600 Riley St.. Apt. 2; groomsmen. Ushers were Dan
v ley of songs of Cole Porter
' res,d,ngas roaster and misPeter Brandt. 277 West 21st Postma and Arnell Hopp and
I well as a group of marches. The ,ress 0‘ c®r®moniesat the reSt.; John Ten Cate. 241 170th ringbearer was Timmy l/ioman.
| last half of the program will ! c®P‘l,,n al Le|sure Acres were
Ave.; Janice Miller, 308 West Presiding as master and mis- 1 |i
® feature the stage band, direct- ^r- and ^rs- Roger Kleis.
20th St., and Michelle Olsen .tress of ceremonies at
Linda Oonk attended the guest
led by Wilson Richardson.
198 Lizbeth
reception in the Fellowshipv
book while Mr. and Mrs. Dale
. Discharged Tuesday were ^°oni of the church were Mr.
Schipper were at the punch
Plan
bowl. Arrangingthe gifts were
INickoleeSkinner. 2500 Prairie,and Mj;s- Mamn Schaafsma.
j Ave.; Peggv Telgenhof
Postma and Mike SchaafMrs. Darrel Vander Ark and
Guild Activities
ibaby, 64 Lynden Rd.; Diana ^3 '-egi^d the guests while
Mrs. Harvey Bultema. The
Thompson, 6704* Michigan Mr- and MrLs- Wa>ne Brummittl
n
„
brides personal attendant was
Resthaven Guild executiveMiss Debb Va„ D k(,
J, Ave.; Samantha Rininger, AlPunch^ Assistingwith the
ward and committeechairmen ,,
. ..
Sjlegan: Donald Kragt, 302 East f!fts ^®re ^J,58 "'eurla Hopp.
met in special session
3 redding trip to
24th St.; Gertrude Marlink, 367tJ,Irs-gjana F®wl®r- Miss Sue
evening in the home of Mrs. ™fd®iPh^ ihe11C0“Ple ^ll
/ West 22nd St.. Karen Bradford. l.an . K1(>nipenbergand Rich
Thomas Ten Hoeve. 47 West reside at 330 South Beau Dr..
^ 68 West 16th St.; Judy Barense. j K(£J®' ....
Des Plaines. III.
38th St.
Zeeland; John Wyma. 6524 145th TTh® ^nd® 18 ®aiP,Joy®d1
The bride was employed al
Guild
president
Mrs.
Alvin
Ave.; Robin Nyland, route 3- Trend Uocks m ZeeIand and the
Dyk gave devotional thoughts Sligh Furniture.The groom
I Sandra Jo Stanley and twins. |r00r? ,s. emP1oyed by Reed’s |||
and scripture on reconciliation was recently graduated from
^ i 148 Spruce Ave.; Linda Bullers llie i,ervlceand presided over the business United Electronic Institutein
and baby, 333 Lakewood Blvd..
...
^
u
IM.ms were made and dates Grand Rapids and is employLot 144; Cheryl Wilson, 559 United WflV
Miss Knsh Lynn Vander Hulst we,.e set (or tbe ho|iday s(,ason
ed by Searle Analetics, Des
Rev. Fred Van Houten Riley St.; Rebella Ayers. HamPlaines, III.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jason
Vander
Guild
activities.
Mrs.
Russell
Hton; Robert Neil Bosch. Zee- Af 1^ Ppr P Pnf
Members of the congregation. Iand. Tainmy Marie Rotman
..... .. ................
-------- .
Hulst. 335 North 145th Ave.. Llevense and Mrs- D.vk wil>
Showers were given .v
by Mrs.
fi lends and other citizens 31
FemwiHe. and Candy Bradford 'pun pPPa,.r w h„,j i , . announce the engagement of 8®rve as co-chairmento com- i h0Uo VandeWeee Mrs Dale
invited to the open house ^ west 16th
HoIland
- oleic
0llg vanaeweRe’M,s- ,J3lp
scheduled from 2-4 p.m. and
7-9 p.m. Rev. and Mrs. Van,
Houten will also be celebrating RoHO Id WfiStVCld
P d8 !
wyk Chnst,an R®formed Church. | Mrs. Cal Vanden Brink, Mrs.
their 35 wedding anniversary.
n
I he announcement was
Mrs Ten Hoeve served
«r r»
Friday by campaign chairman * June '‘'«ld'"e
SCrt from a buffet fable with "'S
Vanliy' Mrs
Van Houten began his jlICCUtTlDS Qt 21
ministry in 1938 in Otley, Iowa,
Lawrence Overbeek at the first
a chrysanthemum centerpiece',ason Shoeroaker, Mrs. Roger
followed by a term as overseas GRAND RAPIDS — Ronald rePUI'
.
Attending were the Mesdames Kleis. Sligh Furniture office
repo,t meeting
chaplain in 1943 He returned to Westveld. 21, of 333 East Lake
retail division, with a goal rues in
Charles Maas, L. J. Vander girls. Mrs. William Oonk Sr..
a P3S.loratc *n Dskaloasa, Iowa, wood Blvd., Lot 107, Holland $13,116, reported 61 per cent Holland firemen responded to Hill. Benjamin Lemmen,
Mrs. William Oonk Jr., Mrs. Ed
In,i^h'
died at Butterworth Hospital of its goal with $8,068. The com- two fires in piles of leaves George Glupker,Ernest Van- f.
.... _
lie moved to Sherman Street ^ere late Tuesday afternoon fol roercial division had $7,447 or Tuesday. No damage was denberg, John Wolbert, Mel
k and “
^an Dyk®
Uinstian Reformed Church in lowing a lingeringillness. 25 per cent of its goal while the reported.The fires were report- Tatenhove, William H. Vande
Grand Rapids in 1,950 followed He was a m?mber of Noorde. industrialdivision reported cd at 9:25 p.m. at 33rd St. and (Water, Miss Dora Schermer,
by Lynden, Wash, in 19d3, Wyo- ,(K)s chrisljan Reform€(|
or about 10 per cent of ‘Columbia Ave*. and at 10:10 p.m. and Mrs. Lievense, Mrs. Dvke
ming Park in Wo7, Cicero III., in
was empl0Jcd bv s,jc.k the
at ;mh SI. and Central Ave. land Mrs. Ten Hoeve.
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AND SAY

For Mobil* Hom*»
Trailer*

i

—

and

Residential

and Commercial

• ConvertibleBoat Tops
i

!

!

• Mooring Covers
CUSTOM FABRICATORSof
Canvas A Synthetic Products

WEST MICHIGAN
Canvas £ Alum. Co.
157 Central Ave. 396-6064

PHONE 772-6471
RENTAL — HOME OWNED

COMMERCIAL

Holland Ready
Roofing Co.
Serving The
Holland - Zeeland
Area With

sister

Karen, both of Zeeland; grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Westveld and Mrs. Hattie Capel
all of Zeeland

ROOFING

Holland

^

/'/5

For Homi, Storo

The Eta chapter of Delta Rev. S. Ver Hey
Kappa Gamma Sorority of
Grand Rapids held a luncheon Dies at Age 65

Induitry

meeting Saturday at Point West
with 30 members present.

SEBASTIAN, Fla. - The Rev
'"rheatre as an Avocation"Stanley Ver Hey. 65, a retired
was ably explored by John ministerof the Reformed Church
Tammi. assistant professor of in America died here Friday,
theatre at Hope
Hls last pastoratewas in
With the aid of films, he pre- Stanton Island. Ill,, and he had
sented the developmentof the lived in Florida for the pa. si
theatre, with its many facets, year. He was a graduate of
as a growing and vital force in Hope College and of New Brunsthe culture of the communitywick Theological Seminary,
and in its relationsabroad. Surviving are his wife.
He gave much of the credit Cornelia: a son, Jav of Florida;
for the growth of this art at two daughters, Mrs. Rick
Hope College, particularly the Horstmanshofof Lowell andl
last six years, to the De iWtt Valerie in New York; hisi
Cultural Center at the heart of (mother, Mrs. C. Steketee; a
which is a theatre which pro- brother, Anthony Ver Hey and

!

College.

vides unlimited opportunity for a sister, Mrs. Gertrude Weller,
experimental drama freedom to all of Holland and a brotherexplore new forms of dramatic i in-law, Albert Oonk of McHenry,
! HI

iL

Fully Insured

OBSERVE DISPLAY

-

As part of Christian
Education Week in the United States,
students in Christian Elementaryschools in
Holland have prepared special displaysand
activities. Students (left to right) Shelly
Mast, Lisa Vanden Berge, Kristi Vander

Plocg

and Kurt

Dreyer, observe a display

in one of the schools. The special week
continues through Friday and is being
marked by 300 schools and 70,000 students
across the nation The theme of the week
is "That I May Know Him "

(IN
MANt.F.V ..
Fil-P Pnn.
ON MANLEY
- Fire
Control Technician (G) Jerry
Kocman, son of Mr. and
Mrsl Russell Koeman, 129
Birchwood Ave., has been
assigned to the USS Manley
DD-940). Petty Officer Koeman has just (cmpletedtwo
years of Naval electronics
trainingand will no.v begin
to pratce his specialty,the
analysis and repair of electronic tracking systems,

(Sentinelphoto)

with the Destroyer Manley

*

Complete
Repair

1971

Service
•

Air Conditioning

t

Bumping

•

Pain’ing

• Mechanical Repairs

•

Radiator And
Lock Repair

graduateof Holland

High School, will join

Quality Workmanship

• BUMPING
• REFINISHING
• BODYWORK
R E.

his

ship in Athens, Greece, her
Homeporl.

De Nooyer Chev.
600 E. 8th — 396 2333

BARBER FORD

US-31 and E. 8th

St.

PHONE 396-2361

• INDUSTRIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL
•

in the Mediterranean, .ferry

a

BUMP SHOP

392-9051

‘

(

I

development.

CALL

1

He began acrvmg ihc Ninth Crafl B°at
H'-Ila"d
Street Church here in Holland Surviving are hi- wife. Hope:
in 1970. The Van Houtens have hls Parents. Mr. and Mrs
three children, two daughters R°8®r Westveld of Zeeland: his
mother-in-law Mis. Henry Peand a son
troeljeof Non deloos: a brother. Kenneth,

Rh. 392-1913

WANT SOFT
WATER?

church

goal.

2I$»

• ENCLOSURES

-.‘“S."'!

des-

430 W.

• PATIO CANOPIES

‘

Van

^

Meets

YOU

Ratidanlial

No Job Too lirga or Too Small

• AWNINGS

.....

:

Grand Rapids
Drama Sorority

HELP

I

kHSwmade
SrSStt
,da,1°-

REMODELING

Commtrcial

'mm
.. .
.

BUILDER

• CEMENT WORK

^

.

HOME

• STOREFRONT

1

p

and

LET THESE

|

f

HAROLD
LANGEJANS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Monday1

mu

‘'KW

:

HEAVY SHEET METAL

WORK
•

AIR CONDITIONING
DUCTS

•
•

HELI-ARC WELDING

EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS

HOLLAND
SHEET METAL

INC.

PHONE 392-3394
‘4*7 int labtwnorf Blvd.

